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CHAPTm I
IN1'RODUCTORY REMAHKS AND OONSIDERATIOHS

Reason ror

Stud1'

This topic has significance because of two important facts.
first is that it deals ,nth the Gospel

ot Jesus Cbriat, t.he

power 11hie h can be exerted in the lives of men.

it deals with sanctification, a mly' lite.

The

greatest

The second is that

Thia i8 aignit'icant be-

e&.1se it involves the whole purpose of God •s 1 ~ the Chri8tian

to dwell on earth. The
first.

second cannot be acconp.lished without the

With the first properly' applied, there is no l:1m1t to the

possibilit:les of the second.
No one will d8J'\Y'

that we have mch to leam in this connection.

Some have failed to wield the word of God in the most attective ~

so that God's purposes could be DK>st extens:l.vel.7 accamp].ished.

~

preacher s have by improper preaching tailed to get people to fulfill
God's purposes for them in life.

There is no bettc' reason than this

to turn to men who have been sucoesstul . in preaching,
fore have much to teach us in applying the Word

ot Qod

and who there-

and the Gospel.

It is for this reason that we look to Charles Haddon Spurgeon, one
of the greatest preachers of all time. We want to learn the secret

or his success. ile shall tr,y to obs8"8 bis use

or the

Gospel as

motivation for sanctification. We shal.l tl7 to point up £or our own

instruction and inspiration his good example and sound technique, and

2
we shall try to learn from hi.a mistakes.

We shall in this study bring 1n the broader .tacton which are

necessar.r to give a true and Viall rounded picture at Spurga,n•a
technique. We shall try to know the ~ ~geon more closely
through a short biographical sketch. 'Vie shall stuctr speci.ficial.~
his concept of the Gospel, bis idea

his application of. ti1e Gospel

ot the sanctitied Christian, and

am ot other

ror

fact.ors as m:>tivation

the true sa,"lc·t if::l.ed life.
Assumptions

In a pproaching a subject of this kind it 1s necessary to begin
with certain assumptions, facts which we believe

doctrine.

to be truly Scriptural

In app2'0aching this topic we w1l.l. mld as the true, Bibl.i-

cal, and Christian ooctrine the fact that the Goepel
the good nm1s of His redemptive work on the o ross

ot Jesus Christ,

tar all nank1m, is

the only true zoot1vation for sanctification.

Sanctification in the wide sense, as the dogmaticians speak o£

it, consists af all that is done in us by the lb]¥ Spirit-narnel.7,
the separating from sin, the new birth, the giving of f'ait~ the state
of being r ighteous before God, the adoption as children

o.t God, the

transformation of ma.n's life arxl 'WOrks to that which pleases God, t.he
perserverance in the faith, and rinal renewal on Judgment Dq.

ages in the epistles of

st.

PfU]. and

st.

Peter,

ror

Pass-

azaaple seem to

indicate that justii'ication and all that 1 t iDpliee is included in

sancti£ication. :when in connection with sanctilication they' speak

o.t

3
"belief in the truth," and "the s p ~ of the blood ~ J88f18
Chriat.ul
Samtifi cation is a1. so used 1n a narrow sense 1n scripture when

it descri bes or designates the holiness of life in a beliner, wh:1.ch
follows upon justification. This is

in his epistle to the Ronansa

st.. Palll. 1 s

meaning when he sqe

"Now being made f'ree from sin and be-

come servants t o God, ye have your .fruit unto holinoss." 2

Againa

"Being then made f'r e0 from sin, ye became the servants o£ righteoo.s3
nesse:11
The FormuJ.a. gf_ Concord describes sanctification in the n&Zlrower sense v1hen i t describes it as follawsa

I n the same manner the order also betlreen faith and good worka
must abide and be maintained, and likewise between justificat ion and r enewal, or smcti.tication. For good works do not
prec ede faith, neither does sanctification precede justification.
But fir s t faith is kindled in us in conversion by the Holy
Ghost f rom the hearing of the Gospel. Thia lays mld or God's
gr 8ce in Christ, by which the person is justified. Then, when
t he per s on is justi£ied, he is also renewed and sanctified b.v
the Holy Ghost, from which renewal and sanctification the .fruite
of good works wst then follow.4

It is this sa nctification in the narrower sense with which we shal.l
be primarily concerned in this paper.
The motivation to do good works, the strength

is supplied solely by the Gospel of Chr.lst.

centive for good works put forth by

12 ThessaJ.oniana

sense.

2Ronans 6:22.

st.

Paul.

2sl3J I Peter 112.

to cb good \10rk8

This was the only' inHe admonished Christians

Sanctificat1.on in the wi.ds

Sanctification in the narrower sense.

laomns 6 :18-19. Sanctitication in the narrower sense.

4

or

"Thorough Declaration," ~ t Concordia•

the Ev. Lutheran Cmroh \St~sa
P• ~9.

mn;

Concordia

~ffiiJ1ifsBook8
s

e•

4
"b.r the

merci es of God" to present their bodies a liT.1.ng eacrit'ioe
~

unt o God.·

Only "because he first loved us" will the love

6

and of peopl e be c r eat9d in the hearts of men.

ot God

The Lutheran Con-

f essione speak in like mamer according to Scripture whan

t!M!u sqa

The Law says i ndeed that it is Ood • s will am command that n
s hould walk in a no-H life, but it does not give the power and
ability to b eg:i.n and do it; but the Ho!J, Ghost, who is given and
received, mt t,hroueh the Law., but t ~ h the preaching of the
Gospel.., Gal.. 3 :tl~, renaws the heart.
"'

\7e will there.fore proceed on the premise that it is onl.7 the Oospe1
o? Christ ,m.:i.c h can give the will and the power to follow God•s com-

mnd and to wa..l k in the nevmoss of life.

We w11l conc;ider as an

adequa t e statement of Gospel, aey preaching which points man to
Christ' s d e:i.t h and vrork of atonement as the means of his eal.vation.
Causing mc:i 'to look to Christ and in His atone100nt finding the reason
and pawer for s anctification, will be considered ~ t e Oospe].ootivation f oT sanctification.

Bioeraphical. Sketch
Charles Haddon Spurgeon was bcrn at Kelvedon, Essex Countl',

England, on June 19, 1834. 8 His father and grandf'athC' were both
congregational preachers, his father serring as a l.q preacher.

Both

his father and grandfather had received a rusinees education in their

Saomans 12i-1J 2 Oorintbiam 819.

6

I Jolm

4:ll.,

19.

?"Thorough Declaratio~,n Triglot Concordia, P•

96S.

8aussell n. 0omre11, Life of Omrles Haddon Spurgeon (F,dgewood
Publishing Compaey, 1892),-;:-2"f:

ear.Ly years.

His rather was engaged in business at Kelvedon.

His

tat her was poor, bit his grandfather was a nan ~ aq>le meana.
Spu.rg eon was very much "his grandf'ather'e boy'."

From a V£!17

early ae;e, hi s parents s ent him to live wt th his paternal grazdparente
at Stambourne :ln E:Ssex.

There he showed an interest in his grand-

Ile read extensivel.y in the Bible and ur1 tings of'
puritan theologians. 9 His grandfather, a verr instru.cti'V9 preachc,

rathm- 's books.

occupioo. the same p astorate and lived in the same muse far f'ittyfour year s .

I t ,ras in this muse of his grandparents that Spurgeon

spent t he most itlportant years of his boyhood. lO
The early yea r s of his education find Spurgeon oncy an average

student.

One of his t eachers described hiJ:1 as "rather dul.l. 1 slow, but

persistant, doi ng thoroughly' whatever he had in mind."

Spurgeon

smned no spec:ia1 promise in his ear~ school ~ of the greatness
h'9 later a c hieved.

The education of his later youth

lY8S

received at

Sta.mbourne 1ihile he m.s living with his grandparents, and f'rom 18bl.

to 1844

he attended school at Colchester, while living with his

parents.11
Al though Spurgeon had ream.ved an excellent mral mid religious

traini ng at the hands of his grandparents, he still had hie youthful
doubts and anxieties, and was not deeply moved by' religion until December 15, 1850, VThen he heard a serm:,n by a lay preacher in a Primitive

9
F. u. l'l ebber, A. Hist.11; of Preaching (Jtll.waukeea
Publishing House, 1~2), P•

9,:

lOcomrel.11

-

~id.,

.22• ~., P• 29.

P• 59.

Northwestern

6
1'etbodist c!Japol in Colchester.12 Being couvinoed o£ the Baptist
posi tton on certain points of doctrine such as bapt.isl11, he joined the
Ba?tist Cht11'.'Ch at Ial eha!'I\, and

Y:'aB

baptized b;r lts pastor on ~

.3•

1851.13
Spurg eon ' s fntbr>..r v;ant9Cl him to attend college, btrt he iBS dc-

teI'lJl...inod not to do so, f or. to had read the Tl.r'itings

or the

rational-

ist~ an d B:ibli cal. CI'"'ltics, and ·was convinced that the colleges wore
being :lnnuonced by liberalism.14 But to please his father Spurgeon
deci d ed to contact Dr. J am13a Angus about entering Stepnetr College to

pre:pa..i.--e more i'ully f or tr..o ministry.

It Tr.ls

seem1.ngly by'

fate t rot Spu.- rgeon ' s college plans did not den,lop.

a twist

~

It was through

a s ervnnt' s e:.~ror in ushor:L,g him into the 'flrong room that he £ailed
to meet Dr. Angus at his homA.

i':hen the appoint:nent .did not mater-

ialize, ("purgoon concluded i t was not the will. o£ God that he should
attend collF!ge.

In giving up college he did not, however, give up

hie intent ion to secure all the education 111hioh those obtain who go

to college.

To this end he devoted :til.mself diligentl.7 to stttt:tr in

hie S"pare hours.

Spurgeon preached his first sermon in 1851 at the age of seventeen.

This e:xpar:tence took place in a cottage outside o.r Cambridge.

Hie s ermon nas an extem!)oranaoU3 attsmpt, since be did not know be
1'I011ld

be cal.led upon to preach.

1

He was so sucoessrul. that he was en-

2Em.-in c. Darga.,, A Histo~; or Preachi~ (N~ York1
Stoughton, Georgo H. Dorin Co., 9ll) II, 53~
l)Ibid., P•
lAi.'Ichbcr,

535.

EE• ~·,

P•

597.

?.odder and

7
com·a.c'.cl to pJ:-e:-.ch in otl or cottagos in t he area.15
Tho sa~o year., S-.i;>urgeon becamo pastor of a .Baptist. congregation at

't'iut erbc:.\ch., s everal mile s f rom Cambridgo.

Ii, occupied t.bie paatorate

•
.f or aoout
t hrE:o years . 16

In

18.54

Spurgeon vr.:!.S ca11ed as pastor to the N8" :?ark Street Chapel,

aft er hayi - g s ervGd t his congregation previo113ly' as aupp]J pastor.

oz

\7ils not lonz before all London md heard

attond.ance b3g ; t o r i s e.

his pr03Ching.

It

The SUilCiair

Soon t he Chapel, ,i1ich seated 1,200, could

m l onger accowmodute the congregation.

The chape1 uas enlarged tc

uoo.t l ., 800, but from t ho beginning it ,-ra.s Jwo small.

Next the congr.-

ga·i:.:lon rnove-1 to ;->.:rcert.cr Ra.1.1, on the Stra...,d near 7ra£al.gar Square.
even t ,his largc:c b:rlld:i.ng t:ae out groun,

am

Soon

t he co~aregation movod to

t he RO"'.ral 1.fu!Jic Hall :i.n Surrey Gardans. 1 7

I"t vt1s ::i:t; the Roya1. Music Hall ·c.hat a severo di.aa.3ter and pa.nio
took pl ~o.

Durine t ho sornon s everal persons -:rl.th evi..l intent dis-

t urbed the {;or vi ee with c~ies of "Firel

Fire1"

The capacity Cl"Ot','tl at

ol'!c o -rnnt. into a panic, trampline ma.JV to death and injuring ma.iv in a

18

f earful untl excited rush to the doors.

Tri.is sad event indirectly :J.nfluenced the decision to buil.d t.ho
l!ct :-opol ita...'11 Tabernacle.

The accident increased tho demand f or a safer

Place t o mee t , u ple.ce that Troul.d accommodate the ever increasing mult i tu,k:s.

T!'le bu:i.lding of' the Metropolitan Tabernacle -rras begun in 18S9

JS I bi:i., ? • :;,96.
~
16
Ibid., P• S97.
17
.
~ . , P• 599.
18

- -

-

Conwell,

.22• c:f.t., P• 209.

8
and i t was opened for use in 1861.

Its seati~ oapaci ty' was 6,000.

It had t he appearance of' a l aree Jfunicipal Auditorium.

Two Sr.mdq ser-

Vices ·were conducted with an average attendance ~ 10.000 ps,ple.

Thia

Tabernacl e ,w.s the scene 0£ Spurgeon•s preaching £or the rest 0£ bis

l ife.19
I n J a nuary of 18.56 Spul"geon marri ed Susannah Thompson.

Sha

"'3.S

a

em Park Street Chapel, a Christian la.ct, or high character.

me!Jlbcr or t he

l!.'ven t hough Bhe bac ame an invalid in later life, she nevertheless took

an act i ve pori; as a helper and C040rker in Spurgeon• s work.
a great deal o:f inspiration to Spurgeon I s auocess1'ul lite.

,.,ere bo:r.n t o Ik . and lTS. Spurgoon.

20

She l ent

Two sons

Both followed their f ather i nto

t}~ Inin.istr"j'•

Spu.-:>geon owe.:l a groat doa.l to t.be capable help of his brother

J::::aea,

who became hio co-pastor in Janna:cy, 18681 and worked with him to the
end of his l:if c . 2l

&'purgeon 1 s minietcy exteooed beyond the scope of his preaching.

In t he yeox

10.55

he establi s hed his own pastor• s college, teaching

otudents first in his home, and l ater at the Tabernacle whon it was
Lat er new buildings were completed an:i the coll effe was
22
giv en i ·t-s oi:m p ermanent 1lome.
He established the college ma.inly to
op ened in 1 061 .

Provide an opportunity for men from a11 wal.ks o£ life, and level.e of

19

i::-c':>l)3r,

.?J?.•

20
Dargan, ~ ·

-~

ill•,
ill•'

P•

599.

P•

.5.36.

21:rb:td.

22...r bl... -" C

it
;..=·, ~ · 2__.,

P• ~~9~
7•

9

society t o study f o r t he minist.ry-.

0~ 7
r n. ~LL-iv

Spure;eon f ounded Stockwell orphanage. 23

q
1ng the need,
...ee

ho felt that such o.n ::lnstitutfon shonld be establinhed.

In a."l lf£6

:i.ssue of bis m.1.ga zine ~ Sword and ~ Trowel he mmtionod the need for

an :k"'lS·t i t.ut,:i.on t o care f or neglcotoo orphans.

He rooeived a r e91>c:me

i'rom a readel" woo provid 2d ~~100,000 for the catablishment 0£ the orphan,1.ge .

ine

It. wa~ wlth su.ch .t'l1n-:ls gathered by a general. ~peal, b;r point-

u-9 t h 3 need, t ;ct Spurgeon ca.rriod ont m!leh of his work vdth ~l.l the

i nstitutions and entorp::·ises vr.i.t h ~ieh be 11as oormacted.

In ad(1i t ion to ·t hes o enterprises, S;:,urgoon established a.n Old
Ladieti ' Ho;;n43 in connecti on with t he Tabernacl ~

This project too

·",o.s

financ ed by cont r ibute<~ fund~. 24
S"'.>urr; aJon ha~ t::> hi.s credit t ho ffl9.bllshm:!!nt of a Bible Society

t hat i."1 t·L':"!.0 0'?lpl r,ycd as ma.rry a.3 ninety colportaurs. 25
Ono o::' t.11e m.o :Jt 3ueces~ful Spur:;eon entarprisos tras the Book

The Boole Fund wa.'3 a project of Mt-a. Spurgeon.

Fund.

Its purpose was to f'u:r-

nish t he uoor pastors of ever:, Christian den:mdnation with certain basic

books noom,sary f or a pastor's librar;r.

These were to be books "f'ul..1 o.f'

the glorious e oS]'.)81 of Jesus Christ•" books which would be a source ~
strength f or t heir spiritual. lifa and which would thus make it possible

for t hm to preach with ereat~ power. 26 This, like nai:v 0£ the other
projects which the Spurgeom undet"took was .financed through .tree w.ill

23.Ibid .

2hcorn!el..1 1

25.

'.': ebber,

ill•, P• 440.
22• ill•, P• S99 •
~·

26conwe11, 21?.• ~., P• 215.

10
gifts

.J..TJ.d

The Book Fund was a tremendous suoooss, as ia

doro:i.;i ons.

evident .from tbe nany :oi·ds or thanks trom the clcrg;r.:ien who received
the bcne::'i t o:f -!:, hese l>ool.cs.

Spurgeon ditid on

Jruiua.ry

at t.he age o:f i'ii't y- s even.
for sovc:ro.1 years.

dc3.t.h.

31, 1892, at ttent..one in southern France,

He had been affiicted ni th a serious disease

lie had beco:Jc an invalid oeveral months bcfore his

L:ont of ;;.1:c la..zt year of hie lifo he

ml9

absent £rora hirl pu1pit.

All E~a nd nourned his death, arrl over 1001 000 peoplo attemed tho
vm•icu:::; sc:,:v.:.cGS 3.t the Tabernacl e on the occasion 0£ !lis funeral. 2 7
Deuth, ho,1evcr, did not end Spurgoon's influeme.

his

Tho voluraes ~

-ii.iingri tnat he L ::ft beh.i.n<l bear his ir,f'lue.~a dmm

c:It:w.

I"n-rt

~

~.,u12.t~

sornom

to the prosent

n.:i.ne voltu;~eo of his sermons entitled~ Metropolitan T ~ -

we.1.· o p ub:i.isl'!od !Jetwccn 18.56 and

,0r0 p .iblishc d i Diividually.

1904.

lhndrods of other

A commentary on the Psalter en-

t.i t lcd ~ ,!:r.~ 1.' ;]'" ~ ~ app~ared ill aeve11 vol'tDll3S betr.e::n 1870 and
11375 •

1"'.

set

oz

~tor :tis <loath.

:ti-, en..cy volumes cal.led the Mcmoria.1 Libr.uz

U-...1.S

published

The set included nineteen volumea of sermons and a

bi or;ro.pey.28
In r eading Spurt:;eon's se..-mons it must bo I'e?.lc:ltbered that J-.e preached

fron notes.

His s ermons were r eported a."'ld revised, not being i'lritten

out bci'ore the-J' were prcachod. 29 The printed sermon will thus not a.t

all t imes be a.11 a ctual uord for word record.5.ng of Spurgeon' s actual
preac!u.ng.

27,
1iebhar,

.22• ~.,

P•

603.

28Ibid., PP• 603-<l4.

29Dargan, op. ill•,

P• S38.

CHAPI'm n
THE GOSPF;L

Spurgeon•s Comept of The Gospel

·:r:tco:.i..ogica1l y Spurgeon is of the Cru.7 lnist pcrS'U2.3ion.

t imes .foun,i or ::i.11ud.e<l to in lds preaching.

8p:irg~n "t--!achos i!Tesi.~

i bl o ~a.ce .:'or t he elect who a.re net yot in tha fai th.1
t :iat certain elect individuQl s au.st b,e ~eg13:-wratd.11
t he ?!'ed.esti.n.:xLccl moment has .not st....,1ck.

~ is

Ha i s convinced

It ls just that.

But -:t:en it docs come.!' thfW'

s lcll be con-,ur·t.8d. bec2.ur.:o t.h.J Spi rit, of Ge/ cannot be Trithstood .:hen
lie co:~ c il1 Illa po--.1c:c I c.nd they '\"r.i.l.i. o:r n~;ee;:;si ty bec~mc the wiJ...l.ing
serv..... ~ t:J of 1;;~ l::.Y~.ng God.

Other «S!)ecto of 92J.vnt:t.o11 my be brought

al:lout i:- ;t..adnri1 ly, "bu t r ogonal·at iou :i.s t ho instantaneous ':'l'o rk of Ood•s
sovo1.·oig11, c::':.'..'cct 'J..::u, ru'l.l :irresistible grace.n 2

"ChJ.·ist Crucii' iedll Spurgeon sums

up

In a scrrncr, en.titled

h.1s whole Calvinistic View of the

Go5:>el a.3 i'ollo,;·; s a

And I llz:'.ro nw mm .! Jrivatc opinio.1., that th~r~ is no s uch thing
as p reaching Chrlst azxi him crucified, unless you preach what nowa-days is called Calviniet,. I have rrry own ideas, and tho.s9 I always state boldly. It is a nickname to call it Oal.vinism. Cal.Vi~
i sm i::; "thG gospel, ao:l nothing else. :r do not baliove we can
preach the gospel, i£ w do not preach justificatlon by i'aith 'fdtbou·i:. wor ; nor unless we preach the sovereignv o£ God 1n hi.a dis-

------,
.:.c. n:.

2f ~

v,

Spt:.rgeon, "Nothing but Leaves," Sermons by c. H. Spurgeon
Funk aid Wagmlla C ~ ) , VIff,:1.1'>.
-

ndo!! (Wen Y,~k,

2
s pure;eon., HTho !fow !Jea?"t," Sermom

93.

.!3[ £• _!!. Spurgeon

.2£. London,
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penaation o.f ~ e J nor unleu we exalt the aleoti~, unohangeable,
eternal, immutable, OOftlUer'ing love of JehovahJ nor, I think,
can we preaeh the gospel, unless we base it upon the peculiar
reden!Etion which Christ ma.de .for his elect and chosen !t,i!;eJ mr
can I comprehend a gospel which lets saliita ?ati IJJllll;y
thq
are caJ.l ed, and suffers the children of God to be burned in the
i'ires of d.am.nation, after having believed. Su.ch a gospel I abhor.
The g ospel of the Bible is .m t such a gospel a.a that. We preach .
Chr i st and him crucified in a dif.ferent fashion, and to all gainseyers we r eply, "We have mt so learned Chriat.•3
Spurgeon !'alls into the Calviniat pit 6~ 1rl"98iatible grace to-

get her wit h the error that true Christiana om ne'V8l" f'al.l ~ .
alludes to particular grace.

The above stat~t,

Ba also

"redemption which

Christ made for his elect and chosen peopl~11 aeems to hint at particular
grace.

The .following statement also soum.s lib limited graces

When Christ was bound to the tree I see JIG" om sin bound thereJ
he died every believer virtually died in h:1:m. • • • and
uhen he Tras in t he tomb, he was, aa it 119re, Ood' • hostage tar
all his church, f or all that ever should believe in Mm.Ii
l7h e.l1

llote the emphasi s on tile death 0£ Christ for the believer, au:l the
designation as God's hostage for all His Clmrch.

This implies particu-

lar grace.
On

the basis of more eJCplicit evidence, however, Spurgeon seems to

believe in univ ersal. grace, and appears to reject double predestination.
This is inconsistent with

trae

Calvinimn,

am. is perhaps due to a for-

tunate .inconsistency. Spurgeon eqa1
Whosoever believeth in him is not condemned. It, then, you belien
on J esus Christ, you are not comemned, election or no election.
But let me tell you, i£ you believe in Christ you are one of hie
elect, and it is because he elected you that 70u come to bel.ierve

B8-8 ~~geon, "Christ Crucified,• Sermons !!l: £•
9

9l.

.!!- Spurgeon~

4Spurgeon, "The Believar's Chdl.lenge," Sermona gi:
Londgp,

VI, 160.

£• .!-

London, I,

~geon
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in himJ it is because ha choat you that you are led ~ desire him
and made to accept him.5

T~ !"whoso,cver1· ~ the first statement abow 1.nl>lie• uniwrsal grace.
The basing of saJ.vation on faith in Christ regard].eea of election seems

to :indicate a rejection of double predestination.
Synerg i sm is not foum a11 part of Spurgeon•e concept of the GollJ)91.

For him it i s not tho power of man llhioh brings him to God, bu.t it is
rather the Yrork of God to bring men to grace.

6

In sp i te of the heresies which aca:unpa?V Spurgeon•s concept of the
Gospel., he is nevertheless quite clear and scriptural in his actual. umersta.nding of the Gospel message.

edge of J esus Christ, the Son

ot

For him salvation depends upon a knowlGod.

Thia is not merely the historical

man, J esus who walked on ea:tth teaching mral concepts.
J esua who oaoo down from heaven, the Son of God

form.

This is the

incarnate, God in ~

For Spureeon it is necessary to lmo1r the Obrist born of the

Virgin Ua.ry., t he Christ who lived a life of sanctity and sut£ering, who
wrestled with the po.,;ere of hell in the garden, who

was nailed to a

cross, who thus became obedient unto death on the cross.
the Chri st

\7bo

This must be

suffered tba full chastisement ot nm•s sin, who bore the

iniquity of all men, who overcame it by His death and tri12111phed through

Hie resurrection. 7

s.c.

H. Spurgeon, 0 Hol li>I• 2!£!l! Sipal.• (._ Yorks Robert ,
Carter and Brothers), P• 154.
6
Spurgeon, "The Comer's Contlict with Satan,• Serm::>m !t £• !!- ·

Spurgeon
7

.2£ Lornon,

II, 300.

Spurgeon., "A Caution far Sindek Soula," Storm Signal.a, P•

,

173.

Spurgeon vgry systematically arxl concisely smns up his concept
of the Gosp el in a serzoon titled "A Caution ·tor Sin-sick Soul.8"'1

Now, if thou vJOul.dst be saved, '1113" friend, it 1a necessar.y that
thou believo in him vlho was the Son of God and the Son c4 mm,
and th.at thou believe in tey heart these thi~s of h1m1-F1rst,
that h a is ad ivinely ordained Saviour, ablo to eave those that
come unto God through him. Thou must believe, l.1knise1 that be
is vrlll izig to save, and t.i.at he lfill save those that seek salvation, believing and trusting 1n hi.a power. Whm thou hast bel i c·'lo d trrls, thou hast gone a good pa.rt of the way toward that
saving .faith, whlch shall bring thee 1lnto a state of grace. It
i s by acting upon this beliat', by casting teysel..t silllp],1' on the
merits of his hlood, and ot his perfect r1ghteousneas1 aa t.he
ground of thine accept.once be.fore God, that thou shalt find
peace. No man can be saved if he does mt trust his soul in the
Ji.and::; of. Christ. V:e must ;i.ve up ourselves from our mm keeping
into Christ• s keepi?lg, s¢ng1 "wrd1 take me, save me, make me
--.·,hat thou i'ro uldst have me to beJ m~d then. when thy Father shall
require rey soul. at the last ~ , stand t ~ JG"' surety, and bring
me per:fe;ct and spotless into his presence.
Point by point Spurgeon• s concept of. the Gospel can be

BJJTJ:led

up aa

follows :

ot man.

1.

Christ is the Son or God and the Son

2.

Christ is the divimly ordained Savior.

3.

Christ is willing and able to save those who come to God

through Him.

4.

Christ will save those who

5. The ground of

trust in

his power.

m3D's acceptance before God 18 bis reliance upon

the merits of Christ• s blood

am

His perf'ect righteousness.

The above q11otation and the snvrnary in five points express quite

a complete statement of Spurgeon•s concept of the Gospel.

In this

instance i t is stated in terms or man's believing, and llPOn the condi tion of man's believing, 111 ich could perhaps be comrtrued to mean

that man has a part in his salvation because of his faith, or
8~ - , p. 174.

by-

coming

15
to God perhaps of his o, m accord. This tmught is foreign to
~

'i>Ul'gcon ' s concept of: t he Gospel, and the above atateamts about man•11
belie-...-:1.ng and coming t o God llllSt be understood "RI. thin the context of
the Holy Spirit ' s uork which 1lill be discuased. 1n more detail later
1n t his p aper .

The above ref'~nce to faith in the power of God, of

Christ, to aavo, IMy be an echo of the Cal.Tinistic aq,baais on tha power
and the sovereignt y of God connected to the salvation of man by elecRank Calvinism emphasizes the idea

tion and i rresi stible grace.

man is sav ed not so mu.ch because of the death

ot Christ,

that

but because

he is elected.
Preaclti.11,g of E:xplic:tt Gospel

Spurgoon i s quit.e consietent in bringing statements of the Gospel

into every sormon. At times it consists mainly in a reference to
t he l'.-oro "Gospel" taking far granted that the word will pravoke the
concli tio:ied thoughts of the hearer to think about the
t:ions of tho 1rord.

But in

explicit Gosp al a.re made.

the majority

or

wider

iq>lica-

instances stat.ements of

Thie point is illustrated very well in a

sermon entitled. rrtove Tey Neighbor.n9 At the beginning o:f· the sermon
Spurgeon makes quite a point
preached in eve:ry sermon.

or

saying that the Ooapel need mt be

Be makes this point on the basis of Jesus•

example.

Our Saviour very often preached upon the mora1 precepts of the law.
Many of the semons ~ Obrist-and what sermons ahal.1 compare with
9
Spurgeon1 "Love TJ:\r lfeighbor," Sermons~ c. H. Spurgeon 2!_
London, IV, 42u.
- -
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them-have not urat i s now currently called •the Oospat' 1n tham
8.t n.11.10
This re.ferenco to the S-: r.rior• s preach:ulg allw!':18 no doubt t.o the Sermon on t he Mount., and contc:1Cis th-::i.t mi;:ch

or

Jcsus• preaching 118.S con-

cerned .-,1t h t he dut ic9 of human lifo, the fruits of the Spirit, instrtJl>tion for t11.o Christian.ts a t titude one toward another.

With this kind

of i nt .'.!'Odu.ctiou we ·would not expect arzy- Oospel-1>roaching ,'lhatsoevar 1n
t hi s

Yet i n s pit..e of t his ho does bring the Gospel-message in-

Grmon.

to t hin s ~mon:
You are o i n.11 ~s this morn:lng--y,,u must feel it: nv sormo~ i.f
blessed of God, lIDlst convince you all of guilt. Well, then, as
s i nnors , l e t me preaeh to you the gospal. "Whosoever believeth
in t b:3 Lord Je311s shall be saved." Though he ha.th hitherto broken
t his lavr God shall f orgj.ve him.11
Th.ta factor i o qu:tte consist.Mt in almost al1

or

Spurgeon's sel"lll)M.

In the examples studied, there is to a greater ar lesser degree al.most
always a ot.1.teirent 'or Gospel.
Application of the Gospel to Hearers
Spurgeon's comept of the Goepel can pErhapa be

J!lOl"8

f'ull.7 il-

lustrated by viewing his direct ~plication ot the Gospel to b.1a ~

ere. A quit/a consistent pattern in Spurgeon•a sermons is tc f'ollcnr
the preaching of the Law with fitting statemsite ~ Oospet.

,

To 111~

trate .from one particular sermon, Spurgeon recounts to his congregation
the story of' his conversation with a waterman 1n his boat.

l'lbile speak-

ing of religious matters htt asks the waternan it he had a good hope o£

heaven should he die.

-

lln,id.,

P•

Wah.

Th-.? waternml felt he did and wien asked upon

17
what he based this, he j.mnodiately b~aii to recount a mmber of good
deeds ho had done in his lifc, am expressed the bopo that soon he

WOUld give u.p the bout and take to going to church.

Spurgeon replied

that t his would never ma.kc him right l'rl.th God, and asked the man if be

had ever sinned.

Tho 1nan replied that he had, but was sorcy f'or his

sins and f elt ·t,hey wero over because they didn't trouble him mw.

To

this Spurgeon answered ?dth an illustration £rom ever;yda;y' life, aalc~

if his grocer ,1oul.d fer give or overlook a debt mere'JJ" because the debtor
didn't intend to beooim indebted to him arq more.

Then he drives home

the point -if the groce:r will not do business in this way, certainly
God cannot be expected t.o strike out the debts simp~ because the sin-

ner does not intend to run into deeper debt. 12 After a p ~ the La.
in this m.:umer Spurgeon speaks the word of Gospel as f'ollona
I tol d him hOil the Lord Jesus Christ had paid the debts of sinners; ho.; those that, reposed in h1m, am rosted in his b ~ and
r igh t.eousness should find peace and mercy, am the man was delighted, .:ind h e s a id he wished be had heard that years aso.13
There a.re maey examples like this in Spurgeon•s sernDns.

Another

example of Gospel applied after preaching o£ the Law is found in his

serioon entitled "Comfort Proclaimed," where he tel.1s the hearer that

he is gull ty be.fore God, that ha ,rl.11 be punished for his sins.

he Comes and depicta the Gospel as the only mans o£ escapo.
pictured to b3 man• s substitute.
wa;y of salvation:

Christ is

T.oere is oncy- one alternative and om

"'E ither thou must die, or Christ Dllst die for thee.

T}zy' only refuge is faith 1n Jesus Christ, wbereb7

72.

Then

toou

shalt be assured

12Spurgeon, "A Caution for S1D-6ick Souls," storm Si.gnals, PP• 170,,,.

l3Ib1d., P• 172.
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that Ch-rl.-.t rli

!'3£!.lly and a.ctualJ,y shed his blcxxi for thee.nl4

I n a.not er sermon enti.tled "The Beliaver 1s Challenge" he

l!n1ID8

up

his 8.J?pli ce..tion of Gospel t,o a repenu.nt sinner 1n one simple sent.onces
"If

j70U.

are norr l er1 to repent

or

sin, if' you will now cut yourself on

the blood and right.0ou:mess of Christ, your aterna.1. salvation shall be

as sure as your present ex:tstenee. ttl.5
.~ga.in., in dealing rrith people a.ftl.ieted with their sin, 1'1:lth
despairing aouls vrit hout hope-even doubting Ood•s ~purgeon

I

I

I

lead~ t h01il to Christ and his cross that th~ may receive pardon

salvation..

am

f!P. preaches the ~ , disarming the sinner 0£ a.rr,y eru.f'-right-

eouaneas or mc.~it of uor ks., and then h9 takes the despairing sin.."ler to

receive forcivcness at the hand 0£ Ohriet.
Hot one., m."t"k., not ona, hOi'Tever high 1n station, hou~3r excell1;nt :tn morality, however profound 1n learning, however lofty
in .fosre , has ever been able to pasa tho threehold of' heaven axC'Jpt th.ro,teh the aton:tpi blood and meritorious righteousness of
th.9 Lord J esua Christ• .w
In !'urthcr ~.8i!Lining Spurgeon's application of Oospe.1 we f'ird
that it is o.. Gospel applied very personally am intimately to mm.

Spurgeon pictures no:_.:,e for men in the viork of atonemont wh:!.ch Christ
perfonned.

Christ• s death

Ria remL-rrection.

lras

"for mo."

or

The same is true

His burial,

Deoause a, lives, man livesJ 1n RI.a del.iveranoe man

is delivered, because He is free, man is treed.17 Eve17 aspect of His

l4spurgeon, "Comfort Proclaimed, n Sermona
v, 210.

London.

~ £• !-

15spurgeon, "The Believer's Ohallenge•" Sermons mr

.r, T
.2!_
~ondon, VI, 'JI:, 1.

Spurgeon

c.

.:&. -

~

H. $1)urgeon

-

-
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spurgeon., "Sinner's Only Alternative~• St.orm Signal a, p. 108.
1
7spurgeon, "The Deliver' a Challenge," Sermom
~ London, VI,. 161.

!I: £. .!-

Spurgeon
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SUi'fer:L,g., doa.th <"'.n1. rem,.rrect5.on was ~or mrm., and tho resultant lite
and v:J.ctory which r.e8U..l tad is also for men.

mre personal.

Spurg8"n cannot make it

1n Hi.s death and resurrection I die and riso.

redemption I am sn.ved.

By His

Thie intimate cpplioation o~ Gospel iD depicted

very beautifully in Spurgeon I s own

,n rds1

He died .for o e. I cannot be punished far !i\V' sin. He rose agaui.
I
st r i se, and though I die yat shall I live again. Il;: Id.ts at
t he r i ght hand of God, arxl so must I. I must be crowned and r e ~
'tf.i.t h l:1im .for ever. He intercedes, and ho must be heard. He
beckons me, a..'ld I rmISt be brQUght at 1€1'1gth to see his face, and
t o b (-.) with h:tm where hg is.18
Pictur0s and Figu.res of the Atonement

To w.:1.ke t he Gospel moro a,q,lic1.t and more easily unierstood, Spurgeon
depict s i t a t t imes i..11 v2rious tigurAs or pictures.
t i tJ.C'!d

11

In tli.e sermon en-

The LJe.li cv e.""r's Challenge" Spurgeon pictures the atonement as

four p ~ !.1.ar~ of' faith.

The f'irst pillar, or the

first reason 1TiV the

Christian ,rill not be condemned 5.s t},.a t Christ died..1 9 To the death of
Christ i s here a.scribed the full penalty of the divine justice £ar all

the &ins of all believers.

Div.ine wrath was vieit.ed upon Christ

and 'ilas

exhausted upon the cross. And bees.use o~ this God no longer holds a
single sin a gainst arry Christ~
8.113" believer in Jesus.

Nor is t .h ere sn:, punishment awaiting

The believ~•s sin and due pun1smnent r.ere borne

by Christ on the cross, Md far this reason no Christian will.

condemned.

be

T!ri.s is the first plllar of .faith.

The second pillar is depicted as the resurrection.

18Ib1d.

t!!VP.r

-·-,

P• 169.

19,!b~d. P• 157.
1

The secom raaon ·

20

"f!tw

o. bcl}cv '.:!!' wil1 not b~ c ondomnoo fa tho .f'act that ~U'~tat ha.8

risen.

20

died.

Hut

It io a p o·;.-<)!'. ful argunont for
.:?. ••.-t i

Chrl ::;t' .::: dc3. i.:.h

i:J<'.l.'l •s

l l r1:iro t clling proof is

1-;--..:,c

too

sal V<!tion tha.t Cbriat

tact that Ile roso again.

t he act ual payment p! tho debt, but the rG.3U?'r~tion

i o t h?. pub1 5.c uek 1or,l od,zm•::m.t c£ God that He has acceptod the pq?:l'lllt,
that the doht i s paid.

The clevn:tio11 1.i t h Christ to a pla.co of £aver at Ood•s rig."lt hand
is t he third p 'i "!J 31.• of faith... 21

Chri:1t is tho rcpresontativa of His

peopl e, He i.s t h eir co1.'1!110n hand. AIXi bocauso He has been elevated to
f dignity a nd f avor, a place at tho 1":l.ght hand ot God, iJrls
.
.
nsans t h..""'..t Hie p0opl e , too,. sharo in His glory, His ele-wation. llis

a :Pl nc c

e1'13hri n0i~cilt in eJ.ory.

Christ's sitting

at the right

baDi of !lod in

glory is to be l ook .d upon, then, as tho acceptance or the c:1ristian 1 s
ropre~o t.:lt:i.vc , and therefore also as the aocoptame of tbe soul of the
indiVid~J2.l C \:''h :tlan~
Tho fourth pilla.r o£ faith is Ohrist 1& int~aion for us. 22
Clu~at. inter cede s for us~ He present:, His 11DWlds, Wn rent boey &Dd.

norr.tl'\_'; blood hef O:r{) God the Father,

am

with them pleads far His peopl.e.

This t hen :ts pr.oof t l"'..at the Christian cannot be condalDJ8<l. £or the
blood has not been ohed in vain.

It is rathez- on t.he merc7 seat

it pleads b C'..f'o re His throna-bef'ore His eyes

am :1,n

His ears

ot God,

am we

carmoii der\jr that it will prevail.

Another pic~e of the atol'1EIJ1ent sets .forth Christ in H1s death u

20Ib.u.

--2:...•, P• 159.
21:tt.:>id., P• 16.3.
22Ib'd
.....:..•, P• 16S•

21

the hostage of God•s p eople. He is man's representatiw. 1lbm He
was bound kl t ha tre e, our sins were

boum there,

when Ha died t!lrf!Jl:7

believer died in Him, evecy believer was buried with Him.

Ile waa God's

hostage for the wholo church. As the fruit of the harnst of His sutfering a nd dea t h man then firxls his salvation. 23
The a tonement i n a n'Jther figure depicta "Christ•a death • • • as

it were t he digging out of the gold of grace out of the deep m:lnee of
Jesus• sufferings."2.b

The gold wh1ch Obrist coined, ao to speak, 1a

the redemption of' His children,

aoo

the resurrection was t h e ~ of

that gol d stamped vii th the Father •s approval, and wbich is now the
current coin and exchange of the realm of heaven.
died on the cr oss i n an eJq>iating sacrifice

In other words, Obrist
.

.

tc:r the sins of man, and the

resurrec t i on demonstrates God's acknowledgement ani acceptance of'
Christ's deat.h as satisfaction and payment for man, that he might be
justifi ed. 25 Such use of metaphors 1n ~geon's aermom is mt

Spurgeon pictures the resurrection of Christ u .toll.awa.
death was the digging of the well of salvation.

.ficult

am t o ~me,

am into

The labor was

but Christ dug OD through the

the deepest caver:na ot· miser.,.

Christ• s

verr

dif"-

rooa of suf'.f'ering,

But the remrrection 1s the

springing up of the water. In H1s 4e&th the well was dug to ita wry
bottom, and the resurrection was the eprirging up .ot the watei- ot sa.1.-

vation. For with His resurrection Olr.l.st brought .forth l.if'e am aal.vation, pardon and peace tor every aool. 26

23.!2!!!•, pp. 16~1.

2h~ , p.160.

-

2Slbid.

-

26 Ibid.

Th:18 1a another metapmr:1cal

22

description of an a.speot of the atonament.
Thus we see in Spurgeo~ on the baa:18 of' his •tatllllenta and pictures
of'

t.l'e atomment~ a concept of the Gospel. which 18 buicaJJ7 S'orlptural.

in spite of some of: his cbctrinal abberratiom. This is a fortunate

inconsistency. As u result we tim Spurgeon operat:l!Jg with a conoept
of the Gosp el which Td.ll bring new birth and new 11.te to men.

The Gospel

element in his sermons when correctl,1' applied puta into the hearer the

Potential to br ine about a lif'e ot sanctitioation.

CHAPTER

m

TI-m: CHRISTIAN
Spurgeon's Concept of The Obriatlan

Vfo move over now to the area of the Cbriatian hims~• to 'tr.,' t.o
determine 1Yha.t kind of individual Spurgeon's concept of a Clriatian
should be.

We shall try to picture what kind of person 1I0111.d fulfill

Spurgeon I s goal as he through his preac~ attempts to bring his heui-

era into conformity lVith a certain ideal, pattern or Jll>del..
Spurgeon looks for his ideal, pattern, and

mde1

to Christ Himself'.

In hie mind a Christian smul.d be a striking likenu• ot Jesus Christ.
"the best lil'e of Christ," he sa:ya, "ill bu U'Ying ~ .- written
out in

too

wards

am

actions of his peop1e.•1
.

In a sermon art.1ti.eel

.

"Christ's People-Imitators at H:!Ja," he elaborates a bit oi:i'°wha.t W'IV'8

the Christian should be like Christ. The first characteristic of
Christ which men should imitate is bold'De88.

Thia means to ba:re a f'aith,
.

a religion which .flourishes not onl7 1n good OC'IJll>NV',

.

in.

it wen,,

u

a hot-bed atmosphere, uDier onl.7 fawrable conditions, mt &Lao undor
tr.vi.ng conditions.

The Cbr!stian is tD be bold and to be like Obrist

in living unto Him no matter lhat t.he oonsequemee.

Ohri.art was bol.d

in Ilia teaching and li'Ving. He dl.d mt care tor man• a esteem.

l

£• !!e

.

-

He d1d

H. Spurgeon. "Cbrillt'a People-Im1taton ot ~ · ~ - ~
Spurgeon 2£ London (New Yorks Funk and Wagnalle o~.);,8:,=s&..

o.
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Z¥>t live a7ld pr e ach

a religion whtch mer~ sened the t1- or adapt

it to c onform to the ways of the dq'. Even

so the

Christian shoul.d

stand up f or his f'o.:i.th, never be~ ashamed of it or f'eeli~ disgraced
because of' it.
2
procla in i t .

He is to bo bold for it, ewn ae Chriat made bold to

Ha

The Christian fa i'urthormore, to imitate Christ 1n Ms lcm3.

"Let courage ba the brass, let low

i3 t o have a lov.lnc; disposition.
be the gol d, " he says~

JeStW lived a life

ot lava. Be sbawad l.ove

to,ra.rd c hildrei'"'l and conun.!med that ths;r be brought to Hia.

live for Himseli', but for others.

The orily motiva of' H1s labors

accomplish t ho good of those who lived in the world.

acted in l ove, Ho i s love as God is love.

to 'l>3 lov:1.ng aJ.so .

He did not

was to

ClU"ist not 01117

Thoref'ore Christians ought

Love should emanate from the Christian to all. man-

kind. And this involves not only feeling, but deeds.

Every Christian

should use his opportunities to do ~or others what he can.

He shou1d

oporaw in the realm of kind mrds and actions. The Christian sbou:Ld
live out Christ, relive Hu life in tho k1ndMss

ot his

own lite.

Am

this lovo and life is to be directed t~ all people.
If there is om virtue 'llhioh B>Bt comeo:18 ~tians- it is that
of kimness; it is to lave the people ot 0~ to love the clmro~
to love the Yrorl.d, to love all. • • • Imitate Christ in your
loving spiritsJ speak Jc:l.ruDT, act ~ , aid do k1rxD:y, that
mon :nu:cy- say or you, "He bas been with Jesua.;!3

Another feature in the lifo or Chri.6t which Christiana should
imitate is H1a sincere tnm1J1t.,.

2
~•• P• 2S7.

3

~ . , PP•

259-60.

Tbi.s does not 1Dp],1" 1nter:Lority, or

a cringing sort or rear. Christians are people wb:> h&nt been made
They are equal to all, interior to none.

free by the trut h of God.
Yet they aro to be lmmblo.

This is a type or mud] 1 ty which keeps them

from beine too good for soma.

They m1.tst relate 1n good .ta1th and in

equality to all people no matter what their station ar position in lii'e.

Demonstrated :b the life of

too Christian

this bum1J i ty is to

self in t h9 f orge-tting of caste, degree, and rank
Church.

smrr it-

m thin and w1 thout. tbe

The Christian mrurt be like Christ who can ctoop, but does

t hink of it as st~oping.

not

Ho rmst be humble as Obrist was bmi:>le. h

The holiness of Christ is al.so to be imitated by His followers.
By hol i ness Spur geon has in mnd general holiness

ot

lifo, a goclly 1ife.

It neans to :lltltate Christ in do:lng gC>Od, to be self-denying even ae He
trd.S,

to be f ervent i.n prauers, to submit to the Father's Ttill~ to be

pe.ticnt, t,o l c& n to endure, to forgive your enemies, to return good
1

for evil; in

ru.l these things to

strated the:n and lived them.

do t hem even as Christ so val.1 demon-

T}>.e Christian is to be Goct-like in el.1

TiaiYB, and b",1 al.l means, so that all 7JS¥ know tha.t he has been with

Jesus. 5

or the Christian as a person 1!lho
man -r:m loves the Church. I£ tho

Spurgeon paints another picture
loves his Christian brother, as a

Cbristia.11 loves Christ it must necessarily follow -that he love the
Church mich is the bride ct Christ.

A:n if he loves the Church he

cannot help l oving the children o:f tho Clmrch, the peop.1.e of wh:>m it is

4Ibid.,

-

-

pp• . 260-61.

S'Ibid., PP• 261-62.

also tho evidence of that l ove, the !"ruit

or

ser.n.ce.

withhold his hoa..'1'.'t , ;us hand, or hill house from him •

"he does not
6

. ·"

Perhaps Spm·e eon •s idea oi' a Cllt'istian can vr,ry wel.l bo s1.mrmed up
i n his folio ·d.ng statomonts
Those who l:tire: e;ocily and riGhteously .in Christ Jesus• · bal.1¢ng
in him, are God• s childrens and thotJgh the ~ a:1n. yet thq
~ nr:,-t l ove sin, nor r emain vrl thout ropenting or it.
Hol.incs s ~
l ife is t he proof of regeneration, neither can w accept ~ other.
"By tlL iT i'raits ye s hall know them" is a r-.il.e of universal applica tion. 7
Stated briefly t han., Spurgeon's idea or a Christian can be described

in the follm:::ing pointsz
1.

A Chris tian i s one lho believes in Jesus Christ as his Sarlor.

2.

A Christi an is one

mo

confessea bis faith

am

his Savior.

3. A Christi an is one who lives a 1:1£e of love toward others.

4.

A Christian is one mo in his lite is a likeneea of Christ.
Specific Wor ks .Desi."'Bd 1n The Obristian

In several of his serJOOns Spurgeon becomes very specif'io in
mmtioning some or the works a Christian should be doing.

picture of the Last Judgment in one s e ~ J

am

He uses the

includes all the works

of benevolence and love lidch the people on the right pS"fOl"JIBd• a.a a

necessary part of

the 110rks and acts or a

Christian.

~ are to help

the destitute and a.ffiicted, they are to teed the bwlgr,r to giw heed

to the petition or the poor. Am the Ohrietian is to a:, tb:1.8 as it be
6Spurgeon,

"Love," Sermna

7SJ>urgeon. "Imitators at

XIV, 238.

v, 330-31.
Stn1DD1 3: £• !• SpmJeon 2! Loman,

!?z £• ,!!e

Ood1 "

Spurgeon~ LomtoA,
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t1era doing it un'v0 Ch:ri::;t, for it io

The:::::c

trulJ"

doing

it as uato Christ.8

t.li.ouelit!:1 are carried through 1n another oennon whore

S3jl0

Spurgeon c.le::;c:.~.im:s tl.LC •,m:.-ks as the fulfillments 0£ what we pra:y• as

tho ,igroehlent of' our l ife , :i.U1 our prnyors.

Be ~ '

' ml ~-;;,ex t hou m st prayod that, rise up am act it. ~ not "Our
Father., 0 and then look upon t}O" brethren with a ~ ar a .trown.
I oesc~c 1 rec, l r .re 1:llio a brother, and act like a brothel'• Help
the needy; cheer the sickJ comfort the fa:lntheartedJ go about doing
good; ni.n:i:.;tcr unto tho ;;uffering people of God, whsrowr thou
find.est t horn., and let tho vi:,rld take knowledge ot thee, that thou
a..-t nhon on ·:.i~t f eet what thou art ~n tl:tr blaea-tha.t thou art
a brotherhood 6£ CtristJ a brother born tor amarsitq• like tq'

7(.a.st,.'3;' 1.lJn:.;uJ.f. 9

Sta:{;€d :t.12 ore s ~l e aentarce, the Christian Spurgeon ha:J in m::L"lfi is

ti:113 Clr.;•is"i:.lan ,ih:> i'ollmTa the exhortut.ion of

st. Paul,

"So tJien, as 118

have opportu.t:.ty~ l e·t; uo d? good to all uen, am especial.ly to those
liho a:i.~a or thG household o-: .faith.1110

8spurgoon., 11r.o~,ro,"
9
s pv.ree on.,

Loman,

v,

105.

11

Fatlwrhood of

10o3.l.atians 6s10.

El£•!!- Spurgeon _2!. Loooon, v, .331.
God," Sez"l11>118 ~ £• ,!!e Spurgeon ,2!

$GI't))n,

CHAPmi IV

The Role

or

The Spirit

'l'h0 ;:oly Spirit. recei ves u great deal of omphasis in the sermons

of Spu:.:>ee cn.

'•Icr-J of~jen he fc1.ils to clevelop hem t ho Spirit operates in

the lives 0£ i..,en., but e:npha.sizos a great deal Tlhat the Spirit docs. We
can, h..>-.r.svcr, ·:rith :relati ve cert.linty say that in Spurgeon•s thinking
the Sp:!.ri -~ uses as t he ·oediwa o:f His activity tr.o Ward 0£ God, the Gospel a.nc:! tl~c ac:.oranrmts.

That t;~o Spirit uses the Gospel to exert His

acthJ·ity· upon tho l ives of men is brought out in this sta.tecent :from
ono of ~liG sermons:

I t it:

bt thti gospel of Jesuo Obrist that theJ:ll'it
of . God m>rks
, mil hear:iiig 6i

In the carts of men. •Faith oometli bi hear

or

t1ic 1':UJ.'.'d.
1.iodll: {he Holy Spirit UB08 the bearing :)f the ll"Ord
of God f or the conviction, conversion, consolation. and samtll'ic ation of ne...-ri.l
1:xpJ.ici t statements like the above statement are quite rare in the

sermons of Spurg eon.

,Seldom docs ile define the means o£ the Spirit's

actiVity s o clearly.

This passage togother with a.llusio!l8 f'ound

throughout his saI'IOOns indicate quite detiJtl.tel)r +,bat Spurgeon does

not beliovc in an immediate operation of the Holy Spirit outside o£
the r:orc1.

Im example of suoh an allusion might be

ing statement

1c.

or

.roum

in the .fol.:l.oll-

Spurgeom

H. Spurgeon, "!be Indnll.1.ng and Outtlowing o~ the Ho],7 Spiri.t, •
Twelve Sermons on The Ho1v Spirit (I• Yorks naa1ng H. RGYal.1 Co.),
p. j(I).
- ::.:x.
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sav.

If the p a st,01· ca.:.'l t urn to hio church and
"See. hsre• what
doct.rines or grace can do, See in the lives of our ohurch-membsr::; Tihat. tho Spi.r::.t of Gotl can produce;" thon ho 'Ylill have an
unanswerable argument 'Wherewith to silence ga1neayare.2

Notice that he attributes the good to doctrines of grace in 11bich the
Gospel is implied.

And then he goes on to point out that the good 1s

produced by ·!;he Spirit

o:

God. By implication we can conclude that

the Spirit is i nstrumental. in bringing about good through the doct.Tines

or grace.
Tho Holy Spirit, aocor~ to Spurgeon, exerts inf'luence also
through t he s acraments of Baptism and the Lord's Supper.

It is evident

from hie discussion of this subject that he docs not believe in the
real prccence of Christ in the Lord •s SUpper. 3

Be speaks of the value

of t.he sue ramenta only as the Spirit is associated and connected with
the.'Il.

The same i s also truo of the \1ord of God.

function of tha Spirit the Word

am

lbwever• due to the

the aacramenta do have power.

The

grace of God doc s go with both sacraments for the conf1rming of the faith
of those who r c coive thamJ they are eyen affective for tte conversion
of those 1.'lho mei"'ely look upon the ceremn_r.

This evident power 1n the

aacrar.icmts i ndicates to Spurgeon the following,

There must be somoth:i.ng1 then, beyond the outlmrd OereJIOJV'J there
must.., i n fa.ct, .be tlle Spirit of God, 'ltl tncssing throuzh the water•
vl tr1essing through the wine, l'l1 tnossing t!rough the bread, or
otherwise none o£ ·t.hase tJ.1ings could ba means of grace to our
souls. They eould not edifyJ they could mt help us to CCIWidD9
,rit:'l ChristJ t.11e-.r could nat terd. to the conviction of sinners• ar
to t he establishment of saints. There must• thtn, from these f'acts, .

2c. H. Spurgeon, nJ.mitators ot God," Sermna ~ o. B. Spurgeon of'
London ( Nmv York: Funk am Wagna.118 COJ!Il)a]V'), fiv, 2J7.-

3sp.u:rgeon• ''!'lecest1ity ot the Spirit's Work," Sermone

Spurgeon ~ London, VI., 191-92.

~ £• !-

I

b e o. higher, unseen, t1tYSterio1.1.s in.flu~nce-the infl:ifflco of tho
divine Spirit of God.llSpurgeon holds the sazoo viav of the Word of God as be does

sacraments.

ot the

In his thinking the \'lord is of no avail UDtil the Spirit

brings to na n the things of Christ and smws them to lrlm.

Christ's

book means l'lO't hing to men un.til they have r eceived the Spirit of grace.
The r e c ord

0£

Christ I s death, His s hed blood, His atonement is nothing

but a taJ.e t o t hose 1rho hear it unless the Spirit uses this record and
leads mon to the cross, opeM their f!Yes, and enables them to see Christ

cruc·H'ied :for ·t hem.

It is only through the po,ier and wark of the Spirit

that nen will see pm'ler 'and redemption in his blood. 5
I t is t hen for Spurgeon the activity of the Jbly Spirit which
brings men to Christ, , rhioh converts them.
DB.1-;cs r-..an feel t h e need for a Savior.

um.ch leads

i51erl

It is the lbly $pir1 t wh:ich

It is also the Holy Spirit

t o sey., n 'Tl\v uoum.s, 0 J eB1ls1 shall be rifl h i ~ -

plac e; ·t by blood shall bo ntV' washingJ

tey

righteousness shall be lJ\Y
·6
cloth:i.J,~;. t hou, and thou alone, shalt be ~ all in al.1. '"
Spureeon puts it another ,ra;y l'lhen he sa:ys that the Holy Spirit
perfects us in holiness.

He is th:i.nking· of tM:> kinds o£ perfection.

The one is the p orfection o.f justification, an:l the other is the perfection of' sanctification.

The porf'ection of Justification :!.s the

bringing of the man to .f'aith: or,~ as was said 1n ef.f'ect above, to

br11€

-

4Ibid.

5Ib:Ld., P• 19).
6

Yorks

c.

H. Spurgeon, ns1rmer•s o~ Alternative," Storm Siena].s (N'cw
l1ob3rt Cartei• ani Brothers), P• uo.
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o.

1. ~ ·..,.,

conso.

C;1.!".lc~ ao s~v1or. 7 Thia is sanot1£':toat1on in tho wide

,. o c oa concl:ude th~,, that 1n tho rurx! o£ Sptrgoon the fio]y

S~!l.!"'io 1.o tho ea:.wo

or

mln' s comrors1on. and that. t.he Spirlt accoq,-

1.:J.oh .:i !~:::;: r,nli'i'~G~ tt.iro~h the ~ n t 0£ the Word
Go..,_ cl. ~

T'·~v t·;l t: ~ t!~o iG'} the

!111 1±

r.:.th ulti.oh 'lv ;:.:,o

luct.-,

pt"l.!.:..U"';lly

.w.

oonotrnod in t.."l~ a paper.

It. i:, tho BilnCti•

l .. ":..,. nat_ooo. 'i.>ut mlioh Tlill. be i'i.'lAl.ly nn.1 oocp1otely

m,,

.i.' 1,.,

sucraments.

~Tod 1:t" too ~r.fcctions o£ tho nos11. tJ-.o

£uJ.f'illeu :1:-J t:--:~ .:orroftct·.

··n 'i.:io r.:.·

tbe

: of µc.rl"OCtion io tiX> !> 'i"ootion of sanctifica:tion.

::.:le:.it:lon \11uct1 :..o ..,
c.tV:' 1

ot Ood,

s~n..,o is u

Th.is iD ru.so accocplichod b3'

~oau o~ ! ~s

in

tJ10

too

P.o~

e ~ or S,Purceon.

I ~ :..1 t:,::,· UA,:,, rJ0tr&- oi tho Holy Sp:L~t th.it Clrioti:lm o.re on.:ml.c<l to

r-.c

·;:;,J Cl ~J.vt

, oo ~i1.y, to mipioter to tile ncooasitios of th:> poor,

to e!)~':'~.:. t.he d .crpt>atliri_.;1
.Ar,~ .:i~ -- n, :J:i lo

----------

ow;,

un1G9~

he :to aided by

tilO

spirit of Oocl.lO

by tho o.id of His divine Spirit ~~t "m ~
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copy our God in His justice, righteonaness, holiness, purity,

tru.th, am f ai thfulness."

11

We can assume .from the ab0'99 diacussion

regarding t he means used by the Spirit tor Bia work, that a11 th:18 1a
accompli s hed

tu

Him through the medium of the Gospel and

eacrammta.

Perhc:1ps Spurgeon' s idea of the activity of the Spirit can be JDCll"e
clearly defined by the followi.~ picture of the Spirit's work .fourd in
om of his sermons,
There hang the blessings on the nail-on the nail, Cbriat JesusJ
but, -r.re a.re s hort of statureJ we cannot reach then; the Spirit of
God takes them down and gives them to us, am. there :they areJ thee,
are our s. It is like the manna 1il the sldea, .far out of mortal.
reach; but tha Spirit o.f God opens the wmdowe of hMVen, brings ·
do,m the bread, and puts it to our lips, a.Di enables us to eat.
Christ1 s blood and righteousness are like wine stored in the winevat: but vie cannot get thereat. The Holy Spirit dips our vosse1
i nto this precious wine, a.rd then we drinkJ but lfithout the Spirit
v,e must. di e and perish just as mch, though the Father elect and
t ho Son redeem, as though the Father never bad elected, and
t hough t he Son never bought us 11".1.th his blood. The Spiri.t is absolut;aly necessary. Without him neither the works of the Fath_.,
nor t he Son, are of any avail to us.12

Correlation between Faith aDi S~itication
Faith is f or Spurgeon nr:>re than juat kmwledge of facts, or assent

to the historicity of the record of scripture. A mn "llhose faith is
definoo within these categories does in Spurgeon•s m1m not yet possess

the true faith.

In the thinking of Spurgeon true faith is afi'iance or

assent to the truth, not merely a believing, but a receiving o.f t.he
truth by ni. an as his own, and resting upon it for his salvation.

11Spurgeon, "Imitators of
London, XIV, 2.36.

God,"

Sermons

3: .Q• !-

Spurgeon

2!.

12spurgeon, "Necessity of the Spirit's Work.• -Sera>m ![ £•

Spurgeon 2!_ Loooon, VI, 194.

Spurgeon•s

,!.
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concept of faith is perhaps best and most comisely defined in the
folloW"lng statement from one of his sermons•

"!low,

very essence rests in this--a. leaning lJP9D Cbrist.
me to know that Christ is a SaviourJ but i t will

true faith 1n ite
It will mt

saTB

---

saw me to traat hill

to by~ Saviour.n1 3 This working of faith 1n the hearts of Christiana
il!I a.loo a work of the lbly Spirit according to Spurgeon•s deacription

of the Sp:irit 's activity in the area ot sancti.t'ication in the wider
sense.

Just as the Spirit preparee a man

ror

cO?lftr9ion

am

f'ina1ly

brings him to a knowledge and acceptance of Jeswr Christ as his
Savior, even so t.his faith by which a man receiwe the r1ghteowmess
of Chri st is also a work of the lbl.y' Spirit.

The sermons of Spurgeon detine a Vf!r'Y close connection between
f'a.i th and sanctification.

Good 1'0rks are the trui t of faith.

al.ways precedes good works.

Faith

It a man says he has faith and yet does

not do good works, he is speald.ng a 11e.lh Hot onl.7 do .faith am
works of necessity exist together, they also grow together.

n1t

119

greatly grow in faith it will be the source ot other growt.baJ far as
faith increases, love, patience, am! f!Nf!Jr7 other virtue, will f'.1.ouriah."1S

It is the measure of' faith, then, that determines the level and measure
of sanctification.

We are naw readT to see how the Ooape]. ot Cbriat,

which is the object of the taith which brings tarth worlm ia &A>lied
by Spurgeon in order to bring

about gl"Olrth in ADCtifioation.

1 3spurgeon, nFaith,• sermons~£•

!!- Spurgeon!?! Loman, Irr,

l4Ibid. • P• 268.
15spurgeon, "The Neceasity ot Qrowing Faith," Sermons
~eon 2£ Lomo~ XVI, 277.

gr£• ,!.

260.

The Gospel Applied as .Ileana and Power tar Sanctification
The Gospel as the power and m:,t.1.vation tor the

l1E!llf

lite of sanct:S.-

fioation is one of the .foundation stones of Spurgeon'• preaching.

'l'be

fact that man must km1r Jesus Christ as Redeemer before he can f'ollow
lli.s example and obey m.m_ is basic to Spurgeon•s thinkiJg.16

He ia

or

the opinion that the Gospel produces the beat tooral.ity and good works
in the uorld.1 7 Sanctification is for him the very purpose of redenpo
tion and receives its impetus !ran the tact ~ redemption.

Jesus Chri st die?" Spurgeon a.aka.

n •He

"Wl\v did

gaw Jlilnselt for us that He

might redeem us f'rom all iniquity, and poriiy unto Himsal.f a peculi.ar
People, zealous of good -works.• Yiby' have we been called but that w
should be called to be saints?R18 God•a purpo98 for Christiana in
life is t h..:i:t they should be eamtified, that ~ should bring tarlh

fruits t hat the Father might be glorified in tham.
point in one of his ~ermns,

am

Spurgeon makes this

then goea on to point out that this

~

was the very purpose of Je:rus• agou;r, suffering, death am rwwzetionJ
that people

might be made h:>~

like Himsal.f.19

Spureeon describes ·this working of' the Gospel in sanotitication
in its proper sequence and order aa he describes God's wq

or 11Drking

16
spurgeon, "Christ's People-Imitatcre ot Hlm, 11 Sermons gr !2.•
eJ>urgeon 2£ Loooon,
I, 270.
.
.
17
Spurgeon., nTeaching Children, n Serm>D8 EZ .2• !- Spurgeon EE_
London, V, 3.56.

l8Spurgeon, nNothi~ But Leaves,•
London, VIII, 179.

-

19Ibid.

1

P• 180.

srm ~ Q• !- Spurgeon~

.!!'
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with man on tho basis of the stor.y

or

the

tirst Pentecost. Ba begim

b.r looking at the Word. which the people reoeiftd. Thi• Word~

Peter exhorted them to repentence and they

,,as first of aU the Law.
did repent.

sorrovr.

God

They ,,ere pricked in their hearts.

Th <zy i.•: ere then baptized.

made confessi on of their faith.

They had a Oodq'

Having repented and believed t.bey

After their conversion thore

Oam3

as

a recuJ.t o.f the Spirit• s work a great steadfastness as thq contimled.
in tho apostles I doctrine.

They' also abounded in the worship o£ God,

in breaking of bread, in pr~er and fellowship.

came

Follouing this there

a striking generosity., as the Chris~ians ga"8 all

COIDl1lon fund.

And follorr.i.ng this there

'Bhioh shm1c d itsel.f in praising God.
First a leading to repentance by the
Gospel o1' Christ's redenption.

~

~

bad to a

a1so contirmal gladness

This then, is the aequencez

Lmr.

Then tho application of the

Next, continu.ing in tbs Word and t10r-

Am the result is the

ship, and use of the Gospel and sacraments.
eVidemce 'or faith, the doing of good works.

?

2

Tm above account of the stoey of the first Pentecost is 1n et".fect
as Spurgeon pr esen_ted it in his sErn:>n.

It. will be mticed that the

actual message of the Oospol was not spelled out in this account.

This

Points up one very important observation in the Goapelapreach:lng and
application of Spurgeon. This is the f'aot tbat in preaching Gospel

Spurgeon sometimes does, and sometimes does mt spell. out tha a c ~
message and meanjng of

tm

Goepel in its application f'<r eanoti.ticatlon.

He actually' does at times apply the Gospel in very concrete and
20
Spurgeon, "Pentecostal Wind and Fire," Twelw Sermons on The

~ Spirit, PP• 530-32.

-

-

J6
Jleaning.fu.l terms as he seeks to motivate his hoarers to sanct:Ltication

and good ,·1 orks.

Spurg&on tells his hearers in om particular sel"lll>D

vdzy- Chris·~ian man hold themselves boand to keep all God's precepts.

lie gives

a3

th0 .,ea.son Christians do thi•, not that the Law 1s bind-

ing upon the:ra as though thoy were obl.ieed b,y tho Law to cb them.

gives a s th.a r oal reason Christians do this

constrains therl to do it.

tm fact

Be

that the Gospel.

Then he goes on to elaoorate on the Gospel

by telling his hearers that by thoir very fai~ kDawing ~ t they hue

boon redeemed by the blood o£ Christ, having bacn purchased by ~ thq
are

ulO.!'G

1Jound to keop His ~otJmandments than thoy _-.ould be if they ..-:ere

under the llisaic dispensation. Anrl so it is not by force or coropulsion,
or through fear of punishmant or legal

boooago that they

do tbes3 thingaJ

it fo tbrough pure love and Jratitude to God that they apply themselves ·to His a~·nce and 3cc!c to be children who are obedient and pleas-

ing to God. 2l
Christian love is ono of the more important thames in Spurgeon•s

preachil.1lJ.

He ;is very emph:ltic in pointing out that

lovea Goel and others because Christ first loved him.

tm

Christian

"Where did your

love spri.1Jg from," he asks, "but from the foot 0£ the cross.n 22

In this

same serioon he elaborates on that love .from 'llhich ou:r love springs.
He sees in Christ• s passion tha birtlplace o~ diTine love.
in this sermon to recoun·I; brietly tba narrative

Be goes on

ot Christ's passion

and points to its various scenes as manif'estatiom of diT.lm love.

2lspurgeon, "Christ's People-Imitators o£
S_purgoo!! ?.f. Lon::ion, I, 25Ji-S5.
22
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then he d1rectg his hearers to realize that it was whens
Ye oa:w "love d1.vine, all lovos excelling" ontdoing its own seltJ
1 t was when you saw love in bondage to its~, ~ by its own
sol.f; i t nafl i'IW11 you ::.aw love in bondage to i tselt., dying l:t9' 1 ts
cmn stroke, laying down its 11.f'e, though it bad power to retain
it and to t ake it up again; it was there your love was bornJ am
if you vrish your love, when it is sick, to be recovered, take it
·l;o s ome o.f tho se sweet pla.cesJ • •• 23

Here Spurgeon makes the love or Christ the sole source and inspir~tion
for tho l ove which the Christian is to show to Goel and others, and be
pointc to the m.a.ni.fcstation of love a.t th3 cross as tho source to which

to n c.'O when the light of love gr o-.:s diJn. The above e:xam,le illustrates
a technique ~1hi.c h Spurgeon usea vd. th frequency.
presenting

too

It is t}"t.e method of

Gospel and cpply:i.."'lg it by rehearsing the narrative ~

Christ.' s pa:3s i on, going from or.e event to the other, aJ.1 the while point,iri.g out th':)ir a:tgn:l.f'ica.nce for t~ hearer, thus taking the vr:ry raw.,
historic Gospel- message i kelf and mald.ng it applicable to a given

situation.
llin' s love it: the result of Ood 's lave expressed in the death of
Christ .
for man.

At. t imes Sp urgeon seems to equate th, Gospel ".dth God's love
This point :is illustr"-tod in the .following statement taken froa

his sermon e ntitled "Love."

But -rd thout di39utfag ai:ry- longer., do we not a11 ad::d t that our !Oft
t.o God is the S11'8et offspring of 0od 1s love to ua? Ati, beloved,
cold adrniration f!Veey man 'IJJlq havaJ but the warmth o.r love can only
be lc.llldled by the fires of Ood• s Spirit. Let each Christian speak
for h.i.nself-we shall all bold this groat and cardinal. truth that
the reason of our love to God is, the Sll8et influence of his grace. 24

-

2.3Ibid.

24
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He seems to equate these two toll<Jlring stateaenta•
is the S11'8et offspring ot

•oar lcm9 to Ood

God• s loft to ua,• am •the 1"8Uon of oar

love to God io tho sweet intluence at h1a grace.•

TaJdng gl'80e to be

the grace in Christ Jesus, we can sq that here Spurgeon doee speak c4
the Gospel in terms

ot Goci•s love tor ua.

This love of God, viewed 1n the cont.ext

Spurgeon to build up the love

ot grace 18 used b.r

"Now, God,• he ~ , "ia both
crown all, ~ !! !2!!• From thia

ot men.

life, and l ight, and way, and to

overnow-1ng fountain of the infinite love of God, all our love to God

must spr:ing.n 25 Spurgeon puts it thia 1l8iV too~

"We can be t.endsr-

hea.rtcd, kind, forbearing, JD8E"Oiful, torgivi,ngJ in a 110rd, ,.. 11181' walk

.
1n lov e a s Christ also hath loved ~.•

26~
· J&an•s love then, is a result

af God's loving man.

As Spurgeon applies this love a.a, the mt1w.tion

t he c onsci ousness of Gospel beco.mee rather nm>t.e.

tor sanctitica t1on,

In the tollcndng

statement he applies man'e love, whtoh i8 the result ot God's love tor

him, as the motivating power tor aanotit:loationr

•If we lcmt God,

love 17:ill constrain us to imitat.e ldmJ. but we shall not do so .t"rom 81\1
other force.

we readiJT grow somewhat like that which we love."

then we find man• s love

27

Here

to God in the general context of the meaaage o t

the Gospel as the £orce -rrhich will lead men to imitate God, to do Hi8

will,--a curious distortion IJt 1 Jolm lulO.
2

-

5Ibid. 1 PP• 321-22.

26spurgeon, "Imitators o! God," Sermom
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In a serzoon on the opening verses r:L Iaa:lab SS Spurgeon dat:lne•
the Gospel as the power whioh deatrc,ya the ponr of e:ln 1n Obristiau,.
and delivers them from the power

or Satan. Bo then goes on to attribate

to tho Gospel the porrEr ard means by llhich Christiana becane a people
In this instance he detines the Gospel very

Zealous for good works.

s:inply by savring, "for JcSW1 died that he might destroy the power or
sin in his people, and make them so tree that the:, should not serw
.
b ut become a people zealous tor good works." 28 Here is an exsin,

ample of' his use of the simple technique of a p p ~ the Gospel by
the simple s.tatemeht: :t!Jesua died."

This 1s very briet but yet it eon-

taina the ossence of' the Gospel message, and therefore brings the
poner of God t.o bear in the applied situation.
Another oxample of the application or the Gospel by' meam or a

simple statemnt is the f o l l ~ e:merpt from one of Spurgeon's ser-

mns:
He has given himselt form, ao:l through hia precious blood 119
are forgiven our iniquitiesJ let· m, theretOl"e, blerxi giving and
f'orgiving into one Ood-like life, :lmitat~ our Ooct. 'l'his is our .
Father's commandment, let it be our delight.29

Here again the siq>le statement "He bas given himsel.t for us" together
with a reference to "hi.a precious blood" detinea the Gospel in simple,
brief, but adequate terma.

cance is the essence

or

His death, His shed blood ·anc1 their signiti-

tha Ooepel muage.

In this inatanoe the

Gospel is applied as a remec:)T fer the hearer's aina, and giws the ~
centive a.-id reason for "imitating our

28

Spurgeon, "Hol Bo!• ~

2
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lhS.

95purgeon, ".Im.tatore ot Goel,• Berm ,!E
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technique used by Spurgeon, name'.cy'1 that o£ stating the Gospel. 'ffl17

briefly in a few words always imluding the asential pointe.
In a sermon enti tl.ed "A Soul-Stirring Veditation" we .find a very

explicit example of the Gospel applied directly to bring about a definite goaJ. in sanoti£ioation-mmlT that of a apir1t

ot tbank:tulneaa.

After a section of I,a..preaohi~ Spurgeon ann:>umes his goal 0£ ex-

citing his hearers to tbanktulness tor what Ood has done .far them.

Hie

statement of' Gospel reads as f'ollcnnn

I

I

Then thi nk TJ'ha.t his blood bas done for~· Take only' one tb:1ng
out or a thousarn. It has put awq"Jour ~ , JDB.r:\Y' sins. You
Trere , rithout Christ, and yolll' sins stood like 10mer mcnmtai?'-,
whose black and rugged clif'f threatens the very skies. There tell
u drop of Jesus• blood upon it and it. all vanished in a moment.
The sins of all your days had gone in an instant b;y the app].ication of t he precious bloocU30

To this state:aont of Gospel he adds eeveral. other bleesings of God's
proVidcnce and then concludes with tle statemont that the possession
CbriD~ is the true source of rejoicing and gladnees.

or

The technique ~

Gospel application mployed here is a more extended rcterence tt, the

sufferings of Christ a.I¥i His work for mankind.
state!llGn·t of Gospel, yet

reference to

arv specific

It is more th&n a simple

it is not a ool!Plote account or even a true
event 1n the passion story'.

Another ex.anple or this technique would be the follow.lng q1JOtat1ons
.

.

~

dear heal-ers {and eapeci&Uy 10u. the members at this church),
if you have obt.1~ merar, I beseech you in the bowels of Christ,
by the compassionate heart of your dying Redeemer, IV' that hope
which you have that he will shortly- come, be ye instant in season
and out o£ seasonJ preach the truth and teach it., Jmnring that your
labor shall not be in vain in the Lord.31

30spureeon, "A Soul Stirring Jfedi tat.ion." Stana S:ip] •• PP• 280,.82 •
.3lspurgeon, "Sinner's On]Jr Altermtive.,• Stana Signals. P• 122.

lil.
Anothor t echnique employed by' Spurgeon. :ln app~ the Gospel is

stating or ref erirJ3 to it in terms of clirim grace, or in spoak:1~ of
a reliance upon Christ, a going to Christ

tor he.1.p 1n a given situation.

He Z-eminds the hoarar that, grace can make him fruit.tul..

i s f ound in his sernon "Nothing but·Loavee."
mention

cl.

goi:ig to the -.oums of Christ.

In this context he does

But this !s socondary.

er:ipha9is is upon going to Christ, ,taking Him to be ours,
i 11g divine erace that

'l'Te

may 'ffl>rk for

This ref'ere:ice

am

The

then seek-

God the r o~t of our lives. Tt-•

significant characteristics of thlB technique consists in the specific
referenc e ~ to Chri st and to divine grace without speciric and comrcte

r e.ference::i t,o the sui'fcrin,:;

am death or

Olirist, or tha significance of

di.vine grace .
Trc.s technique is applied in the toll.awing situation described 'by'
Spur•,·oon.

He exhorts his hearers to give.

Tll.EIY should imita.te God

who i ~ the constant, generous Giver, ffho gave His own Son £or men. am
ror His sn..1<:c has forgiven them, has blotted out the:11• transgTeSsions,
casting their s i ns away .from His sight f orf!Ver. Because Ood has done
this the hearer ought also to .freely .forgive those l1ho have wronged

him, so that he might rltbout eypocriq prey- that Oo~ might f'orgi'99
him as he forgives othera.32

In this 8it1Jation the fruita o~ Christ's

death are mentior.ad-the torgivenesa or sin, but there is no concrete
reference to Cm-1st' s suff'ering and death. the

verr act

o£ redeq>tion.

Another ca.teg017 or Spurgeon'• Goepel app1ication is h1a mere use
of the word "Gospel."' In one partiDul.ar sermon be seta up the specific
goal 0£ endeavoring to show how the preaching of the Gospel ~ Ood can

2
3 epurgoon, "Imitators ot
London, XIV, 227.
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lead mon to the noblest heights of virtue, even to ultimate pert'ection
even t hough they are now complete~ destitute of ~ good in their
lives.33

to call

Here it is mcrel.y the 110rd noospel.•

No doubt it is intended

t.o mind 111 the hearer the various 1.nplications of the 1t0rd1

whS.ch they have been conditioned and taught to know before.
The simple use of the 1"10rd "Gospel" to imply the whole nessage of
redemption is qu1.te cotmllon in the sermons of Spurgeon.

Another example

is the f'ollovring excerpt from e. ssrmn entitJ.ed. "Christ Crucif'ied."

In t h:l ... i nstance there is an a.delitional ref orence to the ?!13aning of the
Gospel i n the reference to the cross of Christ.
The e ospel, to tha Christian, is a thing of power~ llhat is it
t hat makes the young man devote b:i.nmelt, as a missionary• to
tha cause of God, to leave rathc.u- and mother• and go into diata.nt lands? It is a thing of power that doea itJ it is the
eo~cl. What is it that constrains yonder minister• 1n the
midst of the cholera, to climb up that creaking staircase, and

stand by th~ bed of some d;y:tng creature liho bu that dire disease? It must be a thing ot porer which leads him to venture
his life; it is love of the cross ot Christ which hlds Mm do

it.34

Again, Spurgeon speaks of tai th 1n Gospel. verities which make

People love one another, but be does not de.fine the Gospel-verities,

at least in terms af the su.trering and death of our Lord.

each doctrine

0£

truth as an argument

rar

He looks to

1ove• but does not define the

doctrine of truth as an argument tor love.

'1'he content of Oospe1...,,,er1-

ties is implied in tho general. terms f'oum 1n this statenenta
If' you believe in God as ha.v:ing chosen bis people, you will love

his electJ if you believe in Obrist as having made atonement for
his i)@bple, you will love his redeemed, and seek their peace. It

33spureeon, "Love," Sermons
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you b elieve i n t he · d:>otrine of. regenoration, and l:now that we
mu.st be born again, you will love the regel18l'&te. Whatevar doctrine i t ic that i s t..rue, it minis~eth toward the love at the
heart. • • • If you are mt tilled w1 th brother love, it mw,t be
becaiwe yo1.-1. at"e not f'irmly beli<Wing that truth m'lich workoth toward love.35

The very l ast statement above is very true, but tram the context of that
statement the truth which worketh toward love 18 not at all
fined.

Tm closest reference to it 'IIOUl.d be the statement,

clearq

de-

"it J"OU

believe in Christ as having made awnanent .for Hia people, • • • •

Yet

this s 'i".atement does not apply that atonement directly to the hearer 1n
order to motivate him to love lrl.s brother;

it ie an unappl1ed referenae

to Gospel -tending ~re to the reala at religious beliet.
The above inentioned characteristic in S:9u,rgeon 1 s sermns, of preacJ>.

ine about. t he Gospel
mon.

and its relation to aanctificatiozi. is quj.te

com-

The following quotation w:µ.i illustrate thia pointr
No sooner doe s that secret get into the soul ot man that it 118Dte
t~ burn i ts ,-m:y out. • •• My dear sirs, 1£ God has COll!':Illnicated
to any man the secret of salvation by grace he cannot help te11L"1.g it; and if the Lord has touched a man's tongue with c. live

coal, ho 1-rlll burn a.a wall as the coal. I.f tho nelT life haD been
given to hi.t'"l., it rnruJt find its way out~ and be the means of oonoeyl ng that l.ifo to

others.36

In the above quotation we see that h3 adequate]Jr_describes what ~ s
place in the C.;J-Il:"istian and .vhat the reeult should be.

But he does not

actu al~v apply the Gospel to the hearer so that the end result mould
be attained.

Ho see!!ls to be preaching about the Oospe1 rather than

preachi.l'lg the Oo~el.

Fortunately, 1n this particular sermon the nbme

quotation :l.;;; followed by a more concrote Oospe1...,tivation in 'lhioh

3
_5 Spttrgeon, "'l'he Necassity'
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Spurgeon oo:horts his hearers by the bawols of Christ., and by' tho compassionate h art of the ~rine Redemer, that they- be 1Mt.ant in l.abo?l-

ing f or t he Lord.37

The various techniques which Spurgeon uses in a p p ~ the Oospe-1

to motivate sanctif:tc~.tion mq then be snmmed

1lp

as f'ollows:

1.

The recounting of the passion story 'ffith direct application
for encouragement to sanctification.

2.

Giv:1.ng impetus to good 110l'ks by sinple application 1n a word
or ~ of. the death or Christ i'or mn.

3.

GquQ.tine the Gospel with love, and encouraging 'ffl:>rks of love
to God and lDEn to
from His bav.i~ first loved us.

4.

Simply using the ~rd "Gospel" in m:ouraging good ll011cs, ta.kine for erante1 that tre hearer 1"11.1 presuppose the w.l.der eonnotat,ion of the word.

5.

Descr i bing how the Gospel 1n relation to san,1;1.tication operatea
"i.n t he Ch't'istian, but not directl,Y api)l1'1ng itJ preaching about
t he Gospel, but not preacbing the Gospel itself'•

.now

3?Ibid., P• 122.

CHAPTER V
CTF~"l .r.rnVJ·.TIOil tUR SAl~TIFIC&TIOB
The Law

In nis p:c'cac .ing Spure con does mt aJ.waJW eq)l.oy' the meeaage of
th.a Go~ e:1 i.11 'il:!'ging hi.s hearers to pOE"tol"'lll good warka.

We oou1d p ~

haps include his pr eachi ng of the Law as a £actor bringing about sauo-

t ificatioP...

1{e do not. usually

rw

S.r,Ul'geon using the Law as a t,hr·eat

upon t he Chr:'..stiar..o., ao a ooorcive force which t.ri.es
Christ i an to do good works f o1• fear

oo

coq,e1 t.he

ot punishment. Thia mq be hinted

at occas.:.o.;n:uy., but the Lia.in use to mioh he put.a the Law is a threat
upon thoco dolne evil.

In ot~1er ,:ords it ill a ld.m

sane t ifica tion in r evers e.

ch eVil ., ,~ho ~in.

ot coercion to

The Law is used u a threat to those who

And tho aim of such preaching is to gei; the hearer

to abandon the t:ays of sin, of course implyi.ng that fruits the opposite of sin oueht to be the result. The i'ollowiog quotation ma;y cJ.a.riiy
th:i s point :
Next notic0 t hat the saint has not only this baZ'r1eX' aga.insi; s:tn.
but mmzy- othera. Ile ha.s the whole of God's Word given bia b., 1181'
of warning; its pages he is acCU8tomed to readJ he reads there•
·~ a·c if' he braak the statutes and keep not the ocmnancheente or the
Lord, his Father will visit his t.ranagrossio1111 llith a 1.·:.d, e.nd his
in:!.qui t y vri th s'i:,ripes.l

We aoo hore that there ia a threat of punisimmt upon two diff81"8Dt aota

!-

1c.

---or

Man••

S1n." Sermona 5t c.
Loooon (New Yorke Pmr.t and Wagnall• Co.), V• 181.
-
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or men.

He will be punished it be breaka the statutes or God-in other

words3 i f he sj.ns.

But the threat al.ao extems to his tallure to keep

the commandments of the Lord, and keeping the cO!lllilmDIIIZlt ot t.be Lord
certainly implies sanctification.

Perhaps 1D this 1nstanoe

SS3" that Spurgeon does use the Law to try

w then can

to tring men t.o samt1t:1oat1on.

Most generally, however, the Law is used to condmm aota ot sin, t.hu

the r af':raini.ng f'rom sin, and the subsequent doing

ot FOd.

Moral Precepts
The precepts of God, the mral mcmrtationa and inirtruotions
the Bibl e .1re used by- Spm•geon to gi'V8 1ncenti'V8 to good worka.

ot

Spurgeon

consi<le:es God ' l.3 conmiand as a very important reason and motivation for
doing good.

For example, in diacuasing reaeona tor laving our neighbor

he s ays., rtThe best reason in all the world is that with which we 1lill.

~-·
~gin.

We

c:U-e

bowxl to love our neighbors beoau8Ct God aomma:ms i 't. • 2

-

-

Spurgeon feels there is rr:, arguaent so potent tor the Christian as Ood•a

This should be the believer• s :£aw.

will.

Will tb3 supreme ootive for doing good.

Here Spurgeon :makes Cl<?d • a

No

motivation of the Oospel.

for good works is brought into the picture here

at·&1.1.

In another sermon Spurgeon describes 119ditation a~ s:,me'thing profit-able, something that 111..ll be 1.nstruot1Te, strengthening• eomtorting

am

inspiring to the ChristianJ and so•thing 'llhich will cauae the Christian

to

go and imitate the

character or God.

After the spiritual. lite 0£ a

Christian has budded and blossomed through dcm>ut •ditation, it ahoul.d

2

Spurgeon, "Love Tl\?' lfejghbor," Se1'11:>na

IV, 437.
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than bring f or th fruit in bol;r acts. Spurgeon do• mt apl.mitJ;r aq
what should be meditated upon t.o bring about these renlte, but medit....

tion upon t he moral teachings of Jasua is implied in the .tol.l.aw1ig

statement:
1ng in

tm

"Sitting at the teat ot Jesua mat be suoo11ded by .foU.O...
.footsteps of Jesus.• 3 Here again no Oo1pel 1a •n~ecl u

llk>tivation for the holy acts deaired.
We have cited several aamples above where Spurgeon 1l8ed aotiution
of tooral prec epts rather than the Oospe1 in order to prodace good 1I01"k8

in his hearers.

These obsenations can, ho•wr, be a bit nd.alead:!qr.

For it is also evident that Spurgeon 1n preaching this kind at a,t1'9a-

Iii tba 1mrned1ate

tion was also conscious of the Gospel D>tivation.

context 0£ the quotation 1'rom the senr>n "Lmlt T)V Heighbol",, reterred

to above, it Will be noted that there is no reference to the Gospel aa
tho persuasi ve power which should etfact good 1I01"k8 1n the bearer.

BIJli

aeveraJ. pages later in this sermon Spurgeon doea gift the true JS>tdvation for good works, the Gospel, expreued in term ot what God in hia

love did for nen.

Here is Spurgeon'• statements

He loved you when there · was nothing good in you. 11B loved 1'0"11
though you insulted him, th>ugh you despised him and rebel 1 eel
against him. He has loved you right on and nenr ceased to love
you~ He has loved you in -yoar baclallidings am loved 10l1 out ot
them. He has laved you in your sine, in your wicked,,..s and ro~.
His loVing heart was still et.ernal.lJ" tm 881118 1 and he abed bia
heart•s blood· to irove hi8 love tor :,ou.. Be bu giwn 1"11 what. 10l1
want on earth, and provided for you an habitation in heawn. Bow
Christian, your religion claiu traa 70U, that :,ou should 10ft aeii
your master loved. lbw can you 1Jllitate b.111. \D2leaa you love too?"

· )Spurgeon, "Imitat.ors ot
XIV, 228.

Ood,• se?>• !3[ 2.• _!.
.
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From the viewpoint of sxplicit Gospel th18 stat.ement 1a not too good•
since the shedding of Christ's blood is applied u

pL"'OOt

ot

Ood'a low

for nen, rather than pointing t.o it as the a.ct of redemption for mm.

The passage docs, however, come WJt7 close to explicit Ooapa1.. 'll'hich
indicates that Spurgeon is still Vf/Z'T consci01J8 ot the true Ooapel mtivation.

Even though he does at timee give other mtiT&tion than the

correct one, he perhaps presupposes Gospel mtivation wmn be present.

the others.
Spurgeon sees in the Christian du'tiT ot obedience to Ood another

It man calla God .rather• he 18 not to rebel

motivation f or good mrks.
against His wishes.

He ia to reverently obey the Fat.ber's 1111.sbes. And

this is not to be done out of dread or

tear ot God, but because

the

man loves God. 5 Here again Spurgeon does bring in the love-m:>tiva whlch
from tho context of his other. preaching implies t.be sto17 of how Ood

first loved

U:S.

Hero he gives as the m>tive• <llristian dutyJ bat in

back of it stands the mtive

ot love to God.

Gratitude
Gratitude finds a pl.ace in the preaching of Spurgeon
for the sanctified life.

&II

m:>t1Taticm

In a sermm on the hea.:J iJW of Peter• s n>tbsr-

in-law, he gives gratitude as the mtivation .tar her sernng those 1rh:>
were with her.6

He bas this to sq 1n mother sermon 1lh8re he 1peab

of gratitudes

$Spurgeon, "Fatherhood ot God," SS"JDOm

London, v, 100.
6
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First, them, remember there is a restraint o£ gratit11.de which,
to tho lowly, regenerated heart, JllllSt necessarily fOl'lll a Tery
strong 1ootive to obedience. I can conceive 0£ nothing that ought
so mu.ch to prompt me to obedience as the thought that I owe eo
much to God. 7
Here Spurgeon says ·t.hat man is impelled to do good workll by his own
spirit of thanksgiving and gratefulness for \lllhat God. has done.

Al though t,he above quotation gives no reterence to the Gospel
whatsoever, we are nevertheless led to believe that the Gospel 1s in

the background of Spurgeon•a concept of gratitude. This is ind~ated
for example, :ln another sermon where the subject of gratitude is brought
'
In this sermon gratitude is called the strength
'Which lJll)els peopj.e

in.

to activity.

But Spurgeon sqs in the sentence immediately !-'ollori.ngi-

How can a man be still when Christ bas sooken far him 2.M delivered

Him.

.

Can ycu ever be silent for Obrist now that the Lord Christ has redeemed you from the curse of the law and the penalt.r of sin? .I
t ell you, :Lf you can be quiet am do nothing for Chl"ist, I am a-

fraid

you

have never tasted

or

hia love and grace. 6

This brings in the Ooapel--motint.ion of Christ's death very explicit..17,
and it ia signi.f'ioant t.hat it 1• brought 1n in connection with grati-

tude.

This would seem to imp].y that this ia gratitude lhich is borne

of the reception of' the Gospel message, and is motivated by it, and thue

in turn brings good works into iihe lives of Christians. ·
This point is illustrated in another semon where the stat.ommt is

made that grat;itude demands obedience.

The :Immediate conte..'Ct o~ this

statement finds Spurgeon speaking in terms 0£ Gospel.

)

In the preceding

\

7Spurgeon, "God• a Barrior Against Man• s Sin,"
~urgeon .2!. Loniion, VI lBS.
·

Sei,oons

8
spurgeon, "First Healing and Then Servic a. 11 Sermons
Spurgeon~ London, XVI, 28.

!?z £. .!!•

!?z Q.• !-

context he speaks quite explicitly ot Christ's

woume•

urging the Christian to endenor to be like Him.
Peter• s a nswer t.o Jesus• question•

He then appliee

"thou knowest that I 1ove thee,"

Jesus• exhor tation., -nsince thou lovest me, keep
hearers.

scars and blood

nv

am

co,nm.mdmenta•" to h18

Sil'lce his hear~s love Jesus. the;y are to keep his eommandaente.

Then he f'ollows with the statement, "Be like Obrist• st.nee gratitude

demands obedience; •• •"9 Here gratitude de.finitely is linked rlth
the Christian 's love for Christ which in the first place waa born in

him by the n essage of Christ• s love and sacrifice far hl:m.
Looking back over this chapter we see that in using the motivation
of moral precepts or gratitude., Spurgeon has in mind a basic connection

'rhis is indicat.ed by the fact that

w:i th t he message of the Gospel.

there ie usually an elE111ent of
sermons.

Gospel

in almost ff817 one 0£ ~geonJs

In some places the Gospel is linked 1d. th these other motiva-

tions, in other places it is not.

The iresence of the Gospel in the

sermon., although not directly connected with the exhortation to sanctification or to these mtivations does give them SOJl8Wbat ~

a Gospel.

orientation which will perhaps make these mot.ivations more o.r.rect.ive

than if there 1Jera m Ooapal. reference whatsoever.

93purgeon, "Christ's People-Imitators 0£ Him," Sermons
~urgeon 2!_ London• I, 268-69.
·
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-
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Critique
Criticl!I of' Spurgeon's ·sernx>na are generally' taorable 1n their
00
11111ents, .for Spurgeon was a very popu].az" a!ld

sucoeestul preacher. ·

IQ.a

success i s reflected in the phenomenal growth of his congregat. ion during
hie long pastora te in London. statistics show that hia congregation grew
from 3,569 members in 1861 to 5,152 manbera 1D 1877.

This •hon an

&Ter-

age Yearly gain o.f over JOO members. 1
By ,my 0 £ cri tioism it is ga:urall,1' cormeded that Spurgeon' s aarmone were at t imes homiletioal.ly faulty', and at timea eageticalJJ' in-

accurate.

Although he was wide.ly read, his lack ot acadt!IID'.1c t r ~

sb,wect itself.

2

Due to his heavy 80hedule it

1IU

at times neces88Z'7 to

.

make hasty preparation which w,uld at timee be retleotec:l 1n his senams.
It is said that in bis later yoars Spurgeon depended more upon h1a gen-

eral. reading t han upon a detailed stud7 at his text.

Spurgeon is quoted

a s s ~ to his students, "one J11USt haft a shelf' within his bead, and

upon tha·:; shell must be stored in an order~ manner the things lilich
one learns daily by study." During his late- yea.re Spurgeon • • able

to relJi' quite heavily upon this store

or

kncnrledge which reeul ted t"raa

his c:xtensive reading, am was able t.o prepare aal"JIOm on verr short
1

E. C. Dugan., A ~ ot Preac~ ( • • Yorka
Stoughton., George H.J)o'rinompiiv, l9~ II, S37.
2

.!!?!2•,

p. 5)8.

Hodd.- am

52
n:>tieo.

This

'\'iaa

perhaps aloo a result of his homiletical teclmique.

·

Rather than digging deep~" into the text l::e wo1.1l.d pick a text and then
I

group ot h crr passages and facts around the text.
to draw h ea vily on

This llOUld enable h.illl

hls past readine. 3

The p o1,er of Spur(;eon• s preaching, critics w.Ul say, lay more in
his m t ural endowments. 4

He y.ias gifted

u. th

a voice w hi.oh he could

wi t h much ~ ~ ression, povrer, S100othness and sympat~.

~

This .factor is

menti oned p erhaps lflor~ than any other in regard t.o bis preaching.

Be

was also endowed ·w:i. th a very keen, alort, am clever intellect couplod

The fact th.at he was

with a vivid imagination and shrefni observ:ltion.,
migh t y i n prayar and very firm in. his

consecration to Christ dare not

be minimized as a factor in his success.5

The pres~mt wr5.ter's own observation in reaa1ng seams to bear this

Even on the printed page, the vocabulary used at times seems to

out.

e,cprass t he e-:irnestness of Spurgeon•s feoling fer his subject matter
and for hi e hearers.

The vd. tne11s to his

O\'t!l

faith in his preaching,

directly or :indirectly is an important :factor in his success. At ti.Iie11
6
I

Spurgeon witnesses directly to his faith in tho .first parson.

At other

times intsnse feeling and convictim are expressed in this preaching.,
7
a true vd tness to tm message or the Gospel ~ bis own heart• .

Jr.,. R. \':'abbe.", A H:isto1 of P-i"eacb:il§ (?111.waukees
Publishing House., 19~), P•

or.

4nargan,

Rortmastern

~·__ill., P• S38.

5Ibid.

-c.

6

H• .Spurgeon, •.A. Jeraiad,• Stora S!gna'I• (Wew York•
Carter and Brothers), PP• 130-ll•
7
Spurgeon, "Nothing But Leavea,• Sermom ~ Q. B.

London (New Yorks

Robert,

reon.
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Vle shall t.-arn now to a more comiae cri'Uque of the materia1 di. .
cussed in t he pr eceding chapters.

It oanmt be denied that Spurgeon••

preaching is Gospel and Christ-centered.

Be is rather ~aithf'ul. in

his prQa.ching o:f Law and Gospel, app~ t.h9lll 1n proper sequence.

is very important f or samtification. . It 18 application

ot Lmr

Gospel whic h brines about sanotif'ica t1on 1n the wider aeme.

Thia

and

The preach-

ing of Law f ollowed by the sweet message of the Gospel of .forgi.'9De8e

is that which gi ve s a man the now bu-th.

What kind of person this na.-born man is to be, how he is to conduct himscl.f , i s however, not brought out as much 1n Spurgeon' s sermon.
as it ought to be.

passed aver.

Sanctification 1n the narrow sense is Yf!!lr'Y ~ten

Perhaps this is due to the tact that Spurgeon 911>baaizee

more t he ree eoor ation of man than the nn lite.

It cannot be said that

Spurgeon noclects the subject ot sancti.tioation 1n the narrow sense al.together.

In fact some sermons ~ dewte themsel'fte al.moat e:mlWJiw~

to this subject.

I:bwever, it seems to the present writer that in preach-

ing to Christi ans as Spurgeon was doing, he smul.d haw preached m:>re

extensiv ely on the Christian lite. Thia impreseion is perhaps al.80
gained from t he .fact that Spurgeon often is not u,o epeaitic in preaching about good works, being content me~ to mmtion the aancti.fied

life by a s impl e reference or exhortation to do good.
In his actual preaching about aanotUicaUon, Spurgeon doe• quite

extensively use Oospel-a>tivation. But aa we noted barare he does not
al~s spell out this m~sage of the Gospel., or sp~ it ~tl.7 to
tl'e specific goal. of good wm'ka.

It ia tbia writer'• content.ion that

he takes too much far grant.ed in mer~ ua1- the word IIQoepe].,• th1m-

S4
ing the people will

rm

in the actual message 1n their Oll'll 1tbids.

This is then perhaps the greatest and a>st serious detioienay 1n hie
Gospel preaching-namely, the inclination to fall short in preaching

Oosp el explici ~ to the goal. of good works.
Another fau1 t which needs to be pointed up is Spurgeon' s
motivation other than the Gospel for sanctif'icatlon.

1JS8

at

Baaing s,tivation

for good works upon motives other than the Gospel is. not prodaoing trae
good works at al.l.

The

seriousness ot t.hi8 is fortanatel.7 tempered b,y

the .fact that his use of gratitme and m:>ral im.-t.ruction as mtivation

is quite often found 1n a Oospel~ntext and therefore sq still 1n
:ma.ey instances be regarded aa m>tivation issuing

traa the JD888age

~

the Gospel.

I t must al.so be said that there is a lll18plaoemant of aapbaaie in
Spurgeon' a preaching on the role

or

the lbl.7 Spirit in samti.tication.

Most generally tha Spirit is depicted aa t.he cause or in8t.rtaent bT
which sanctification and good works are brought forth 1n the Christian.

The Spirit brings the power
is of course true.

am createa

the will to do good works.

This

But Spurgeon fail.8 1n too · many' instances to relate

the instrument of the Spirit, the meaaage of the Gospel., to the Spirit's

work.

Yet we know that he bel.ifmts .~e Gospel to be the vehicle of the

Spirit.

In real.it)r the Spirit need not be •ntioned at &11 1n relation

to good works.

I.t the Gospel is applied

aa

the motin.tion ~or good

works., the Spirit will use the ID88S!lge to et£ect aamtit:1.oation

8V9D

U

He is not mentioned at &1.1 1n that particular conneotion. Thie is not

to sq that the Spirit should
fioation.

MVV be

mentioned u

But on the other band Be should

the pow• 1n eamti-

not be aet forth u a ponr

ss
to the exclusion of the preaching of that

JD98&age

without which BB

can m>rk no good thi~ in the hearts of man.

Conolusion
This study has given the writer, and w hope the re_ader, an insight into the technique and 110rk of a great preacher.

This stuey baa

est.ablished in the mind of the writer perhaps the one moet important
factor which made Spurgeon great.

Thie factor is the

central.itJ" of

the

Gospel-message not only in the sermna o£ Spurgeon, bu.t in his heart.
-··

There is, we have seen, an ~ e of true preaching ot the Gospel in
Spurgeon' s sermons.

But it is also evident in reading that there 1s

the power of this message in tie preacher's heart.
in the earne stness of Spurgeon• s preaching.

This is eJq>resaed

It is also expressed, I

belie ve, in his devotion and faithfulness and industry- born

Christ.

or low tor

He had intellectual t.alents, but it was the Go~ in the heart

which cause d those talents to be appliod to the work oi God.

Spurgeon

was ci. great preacher because he preached a great message, and becauN
that mesa.,.ge parmaated his ov,n lire and 110rk.
Tie have noted areas of weakness in Spurgeon•s theology and ::ln his

preaching.
'W8

No man has ever been without wealmess and failuree.

Here

can best apply ourselves, not to ma.l.ic:l.9ue cr:ttioism, but to con-

structive obeervation, with the intent to learn b;y the mistakee othera

have made.

to avoid.

This st~ has brought out points

to imitate

am mistakes

I£ the writer or reader, in app]Jring tbs good Gmll)lee

am

the mistakes to himself, tinda that h" 1e helped in preac~ the Gospel

of our Lord Jesus Christ to man in FJVery phase o£ his 11.te mre earnes~
and devote~ then thie etud1' will ba'9e been Yell worth while.
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